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air We cantake no notice ofanonymouscommu-
miantimi. wedo pot return Mooted nionnscripts,

y oluntary rorrespeudenee is solicited fromall
parts df theworld, and especially from our different
militaryand naval departments. When used, it will
to paid for.

FORNEIrfIe WAR F_FLESS.
Forthe week ending April 90th. 1861.

7. ENGRAVINGS,—The War br Louisiana—Battle Of
Cramp's Bill.

IL Pi.rETRV. —".Resoling Fairy Tales"—"Brokett
Trl,—“ The Old /TVs Woman" ..."The Bard ofAnon."

Ode for the Tercentenary." by Mrs. GuataruaRe.
Shakepeare"—"How Are lon, Sani-

tarT ?"

• "JESSIEAND NaIID;"an originalnorellette, by

Zdre. MayneEgalsson—Gonalnsion. _

IV. EDITORIALS. —The War—The CampaighinEnid-
alana—Health Statistics of Philadelphia—An Indepen-
dent Candidate—The tirade •41 Colored Troop;—The La-
dies and the Sanitary Fair—The Freedmen In South Ca-
rolina.

V. LETTERS OP "OCCASIONAL."
TL CONOREMIOWAL SUMMARY.
VII. PENNSYLVANIA L'EfilltaL &VIRE.
VIII. OUR HARRISBURG LUTA&
IX. OUR FLORIDA'LETTERS. •
X. THE CAMPAIGN /N LOUISIANA.—Latter from

Grard Ecore—Tbe Battle of P .easant
XI. THE PROGRESS OF TELE FASSDMESL—Letter

from Soma Carolina.
XII. MIS DICKINSON ON ".RE7.oxsrauCTlON."
XIII. THE ACADEMY OF FINE AR CS.
-xiv, WAR BE WS. —Ttra War in Virginia—General

Burnside's Expedition—The Attack on Plymouth, G. C.
--The Battler on the Red River.

XV. CITY' INTEL/AGED!' OE. —Tennis Steam Boller
Explosion.: Investigation by the Coroner's Jury—The

Trent hey_ Pr. Store' Lecrnre—The Sualtapeare Jubi-
/ea—TheEistarieal Society atd rho Penn. Maesion, &c...

SVL MISI3ELLAVEOIii. NEW;.
• FiREiON ISIBCELL
XViIL CHESS EhßeikTlST_ —Problem —Chess in

Philadelphia. in England. in Germany—TheMorphy.
Pocon Controversy.

XIX. THE MONEY MARKET.
•

. PHILADELPHIA Ne.EKSTS.
Specimens ci the ' 'WAR PRESS" will be forward-

od When reonsasa. The anbletitaton rate for eingle co-
pies is El per year. A deduct:Ku fr..m these termsWill
be allowed when clubs are tormed_ anode Conlea, plat
tin inwrappers. ready for MAUCH. may be-obtainedat
the ct,7.13.1ter- Prt-a ev4 crate.

TAU WAR.
The spirit of the rebel press, which, as

usual, is nothing if not warlike, gives us to-
day much the same trumpet-note that has
preceded former campaigns, only that there
is more experience in the note, and mea-
surably less of bombast. Rat we can point
to many indications to show that the pur-
pose of the rebellion is still strong, and that
its leaders are eager and active, with that
'trell-itnown tenacious spirit which only a
great blow at the most important point of
all will be likely to break. _We cannot
ignore the disasters with which the war of
this year has opened, in taking our concep-
tion of the true state of affairs amid the pro-
babilities of the- filture. The battle of
Olustee, the massacre at Fort Pillow, the
failure in Louisiana, the capture at Ply-
Mouth, make up the majority of the list in

which SHERMAN' S expedition is the only suc-
cess, and a decided success it assuredly was,
though it might have been greater. But our
failures, such as they seem, have not been
great or Thud, and do not affect the vital
issue of the grand campaign. What has
happened will not make the Army of the
Potomac less strong, tube one shade of
prestige from the Army of the Cumberland,
or distract the two busy generals at the
head of the armies of Virginia and Ten-
nessee. These are growing stronger every
day, and the new levy of 200,000 men
offered by the Governors of the West is

another assurance inreserve for that which
we already possess in the bravery of our
Soldiers and the good sense of their leaders.

Touscaint L'Oitvert'tre.
Naming Tot'as...kin-it VOLVEIITURE and

rBIiNAISDO WOOD tozether. iS Alilike
Mentioning SHANSPE.AIt.E. and NAHrltf TATE

7in the same category ; 'nut Mr. it, OOD has
chosen the connection, bowcver agreeable
or disagreeable it may he to him, by a letter
which he has written to the :Aralj.9na.l.' Intel-
Zigene6r. Some extremely -unlearned per-
sons having wished to douht that so re-
Mokable a man as TOUSPAINT L'Orl'Ell-
TiiiE Was a pure-b:ooded black, the editors
of the Inidligencer havehonestly undertaken
to prove facts of world-wide knowledge.
Mr. Wool) is -naturally indien.aut, and there-
fore stultifies himself as tollows:
"Iwas surprised to find in the Inftlligncer of this,

nunnine an admission that rt ,u.r...zaz L•olyertuea
Was anything but a blooditlinsty, eruai negre—the
author of the horridar.aboor,s, elec,--rtzed the
Brat efforts at forcible emancipation inthe West In-
dies. The recent (Iron of Abolitionists to create a
character for him ofelevation aria humanity, Con-
trary to the fact, is, like their doctrines, repulsive
and disgusting. Toussaint .120u.,eiture was a full-
blooden negro, with all the native barbarity and
cunning of the race in its original condition. Cit,
cumstar.cea mace him a prominent object during the
dreadful dais of assassination And arson on the
'lsland of San Domingo, anti it was iliafiendish tu-
llellOrilY in slaying and !pluming 'which Aftermath
matte him a ruler among his fella c-barbarians. I
donot deny that he had intelligence,but this intel-
ligence was developed inobtaining the mastery over
other nemoes, and inusing them as his instrumentsor ambition."

The editors of the Inte?,ligencer make the
following reply :

" The reader ofour brief article of yesterday on
Tons:sable ..i.'Onverture will remember thst we
Mailed OlitlielYeS in it to the eiffiple elcartaininent
of his extraction. It formed no part ofour purpose
to appreciate his character, either moral or Intel-lectual,. and no reference was made by us to his

place in biato, y,' except such as was given in the
Words of his . most admirMg biographer,' who ed•
mite, in the entreat we quoted, that the charges of
•barsbnesis' and cluerry brought against Tous.
taint atenot to be denied. That he was something
morelhan arblood.thiraty, cru,.1 negro' would seem
to be conceded by Mr. Wood's tribute tohis intel-
ligence.' That he wan not the autlior of the horridmassacres which signaimrd the Mat enhrts at forci-
ble emancipation in the West Icares is sufficientlyproven by the late dayat which be participated in
theirevolt cfhis fellow-slaves, whose excesses he at
least moderated when in power, and which he cer•lately didnot originate."

TOUSSAINT L'OUVERTURD, IN-110 was un-
doubtedly onb of the greatest men of his
time, has left his vindication with his ate-

Frencb, English, and Spanish,
whom he beat—but all the enemies of th.a
black race axe not as candid as those of
Toussencr, who, to say the least, was as
justifiable as Caoxwami, and more humane
than NAPOLEON. The " cruelties " attri-
buted to TOUSSAINT are small, indeed, com-
pared to those of his enemies. By what
propriety, moral, historic, or otherwise,
does Mr. WOOD exclaim against "horrid
massacres," "barbarity and cunning,"
" assassination and arson," and " instra-
Menta of ambition," terms which serve to
recall the riots of New York?

The Proposed Academy Marriage.some curiosity has been excited, as was
to have been expected, by our announce-
ment, a week ago, that a young lady who
is about being married in this city, under
particular circumstances, intended to have
the religious ceremony performed in the
Academy of Music, admissionto be paid
for by those who might choose to witness
it, and the proceeds to be given as a done-tion inaid of the approaching Sanitary Com-mission Fair. Her inconsiderate intention,we now learn, is not likely to be carried
out—we mean as to this very public modeof celebration—because it is doubtfulwhetherthose who haie the conduct" of the Fair)
would. receive money thus obtained, and be-cause there is no probability that the gentle-
men who have -the disposal of the Academyof Music would lease it for such a purpose.

Indeed, considering that Marriage is a
sacrament of the Church, and a sacred ritein all, it must be confessed that the tOo-thoughtless young lady was wanting in re-
spect for so solemn a rite, and, also, defi-
cient in discretion, in fancying that the end
would so far justifythe means as to sanctionher nuptials thus being made a public exhi-bition. She will be married, whenever theevent takes place, in the usual manner, withno more publieity or display than is usual toa person in her condition. She now holdsopinion that this is by far the better way..At the-same time, she hopes that her error
•of judgment may be excused by those
who eagerly perused the account of the
Prince of Wales' very public marriage,
which cost John Bull the moderate sum of

; when the " Diamond Wedding,"
.and the remarkable showof the TomThumb
wedding, at New York, are borne in mind;
When, only the other day, at the Brooklyn
Fair, a clergyman of high standing assisted
in the dramatic marriage, in antique cos-
rime, of a couple who had been law
Inl mau and wife for a score of
years previously; and when, two or three
years ago, in our own Musical Fund Hall,
an eloquent divine, who has since removed

California, performed the marriage cere-
monywhich united a happy pair, also in
the antique costume of the tild Folks,"
the spectators who filled the hall having
-each paid for their admission. But bad
precedents, however numerous and noted,
donot make that right which is intrinsically
Prong.

We have to add that the main lOW of

our former statement are true, and if we
do not indicate the personality of the indi-
vidual, it is because we hold it as—a lady's
salmi. If the marriage announcements in
the newspapers be watched during the next
few weeks, curiosity may readily be grati-
fied, unless, indeed, the venue be changed,
and the nuptial rites not performed in
Philadelphia.

REBEL TELEGRAMS acknowledge the hide-
ous massacre at Fort Pillow, and now the
public will be anxious to know in whit
terms General FORREST will report his hun-
dred-fold murdering to the rebel Govern-
ment. Without this document we have
learned enough, from both loyal and rebel
sources, to make (int a terribly authentic
case against the unprincipled and heartless
leader Who butchered the garrison at Fort
Pillow with the help of a flag of truce.

THEPRESIDENT'S LETTER, which wepub-
lish to-day, explains his anti-slavery course
in so clear a manner that even the most con-
servative politicians of Kentucky will not
attempt to contradict its wise sense and
simple and irresistible argument. It is one
of Mr; Luiconn's beet letters, and is alike
dignified and candid.

The Grand Music Festival.
The announcement made today by the Musical

Committee for the Cleat Central Fait will give
earnest satisfaction to all interested in the success
ofour great popular enterprise, and,apart from that,
will gratify every lover of mai& This annduacal-
ment is altogether worthy or the musical capacity
ofPhiladelphia, and of the magnitude of the under-

' taking in behalf of whichso much talent is employ
ed iscd so much attraction has been offered. A.
semen of grand opera, comprising ale mrformanses,
will begin on the 4th of May. The first work will
be "Notre Dame de Paris," a grand opera by M.
'Wm. H. Fry, whose genius, as a writer and coin.

pater, is well known. Mr. Fry, we OtllOVO,
alanda at the head of the few American composers
of genuine thought and high musical aspiration,
arid his latest work, with which he again braves
the obvious disadvantage of producing American
Opera, Will, We trust, receive the respect and favor
which we are sure it will merit. The subject of

"Notre Dame" is from Victor Elugo2a powerful work,
whosecharacters of Esmeralda, the Gipsy Girl, and

Quasimodo, the limehbeck s have impressed a world
ofreaders. It will be produced in magnificent style,
with all the stage appointments necessary to a eor•
reel icpsecenlation 01 Pails in the fifteenth century,

an organ lending effect to one of the scenes in
"Notre Dame." AnOtheropera to be produced is the
"Maritana"ofWM. Vincent Wallace, also an Am_erl.
can composer, but chl,.rly distinguished in England,
where his later wen* have had such unquestioned
success. Of " Maritans" too little isknown by our
theatre goers, but the "gems" ofthe operanave been
sungevery where. Thelast operaannounced is " The
Whemian Girl," by Balfe, a work which never
lacks popularity. In addition to this, the ora-
torio of "The Creation" has been rehearsed, and
will be followed by other works hardly less ad.
miralle and welcome. The chorus for the musical
festival will number one hundred, and among the
artists who will take pert in the operas are
Mesdames Bombard and Kempton, Mr. William
Castle and Mr, Edward Seguin, all of whom are ex-
perienced singers. The best musicisms of ?hit&
eclphia and New 'York have been appointed to
Client the several departments of the festival,
which, there is reason to believe, will be one of the
moat brilliant successesof the Saa,tary Fair season.

• WA.Skill'it'WCo.7.%.7-
WAsimilaTox, April 21, 1884

Tolls on the Canadian Canals.
The Slate Department hall been officially inform-

ed of the passage of an order by the Gosernment
Council of Canada, providing that from and afmr
the 16th day of April lust., the followingsir:isles,
having paid full tolls through the St, Lawrence ca-
nal, shall be paned free through the Welland canal ;

and if the tolls shall have been previously paid
thereon, through the Chembly canal, such toile to
be refunded at the canal office at Monroe, viz : iron
of all lauds, and salt; and thefollowingarticles hex-
ing been-paid full tolls through the Welland canal,
shell be peered free through the Sr. Lawrence and
Clbsrably canals, viz wheat, flour, and corn.

Terms of Discharge from the Servlte.
The Star of this evening imp As the time is

approaching when a. cumber of the regiment* be-
ler ging to theArmy ofthe Potomac are to be dis-
charged from the military service of the United
States, by reason of the expiration of the term of
service for which they were mustered into said ser-
vice, Maier General MEAD has announced to such
troops that the War Department has decided that
the term of service of a regiment is to be computed
from the date of muster into the service of the
United States, withoutreference to the date of en-
rolment or any service rendered a State.

The CommandingGeneral will, hornver, at all
times be glad to receive and forward, for the con-
sideration of the proper authorities, any respectful
communication touching the term of service of a
regiment when such term appears to be involved in
doubt.

The Cranmanding. General, in making this an.
nouncement, expresses the hope that regiments
which may be discharged will cheerfoliy acquiesce
in the decision of the- aovirnment with regard to
their term of service, and that no organized bodies
or, individuals, after having borne an unsullied
reputation during all the eventful scenes which have
marked their connection with the Army of the Po-
ulnae, will suffer the honorable tame they have
won by their gallantry and good conduct to be tar-
nished, in the closing hours of their service, by acts
of insubordination, which, if ventured- upon by any,
rill be promptly suppreesed, and can only terminate
in the speedy and certain punishment of the offend.
ingpartica.

The InternalRevenue Bill.
The internal revenue bill will be reported to the

House,from the Committee of the Whole on the
state of the Union, to-morrow. Nearly all of the
sections of thebill have been considered. Upwarda
oflive hundred amendments have been made to the
bill,manyof which were of a verbal character.

None of the taxes, as originally reported, have
been lessened, but, on the contrary, there has been a
considerable increase. All the amendments have
yet to be acted on by the House without debate,

General Crawford.
General CRAWFORD has arrived here on his way

to the front to resume command ofthe 3l division-
of the sth Corps, the Generalhaving sufficientlyre-
covered from his wound to justify his taking the
beld. He was examined tc-day by the Committee
on the Conduct ofthe War, in relation to the opera-
tions upon the left at the battle of Gettysburg-, in
which his division bore a conspicuous part.

Senate Confirmations.
The Senate, in executive nation to-day, con-

firmed thefollowingnominations ofbrigadier gene.
rale : Colonel Svuverrre Taersn, TJ.A.S. Army,
late of Engineer Corps, from l'xlay 31st, 166 t ; CO/O•
nel HIRAX BURNHAM, GM Blaine; Colonel En.
WARD DI. BlcCoos, 2d Indiana Cavalry ; Colonel
.Loris A. GRANT, sth Vermont; Colonel EDWARD
HATCH, 2d lowa Cavalry.

Appropriation for Indians.
The Secretaryof the 'lnterior has asked Congress

to appropriate $150,000 for the several bands of the
Chippewas in the Northwest, to aid in removing
and establishing them on their own reservations,
and to support them in part till the end of the next
fiscal year.

Case of Conscience.
The Secretary or the Treasury has received,

through Major General Dix, $2OO, tram-nutted to
the General by someunknown person, who acknow-
ledges it to be dueto the United Staten.

Murder of a Picket.
A member of the 112th Pennsylvania Regiment,

On picket across the Potomac, atFort Ethan Allen,
near the Chain Bridge," was shot last night by
guerillas.

The 10-40 Leah.
The aubsariptions to the 10•4.0 loan, reported at the

Treasury to-day, are $083,000.
The 'Northwestern Reserve Army.

The following letter ACCOmpanted thejolnt resolu-
tion appropriating $25.000,000, which was soexpe-
ditiously passed by theHouse taday, just previous
to the recess

WAR DBPAUT2SENT, April 25, 1864.SIR mThe Gateen of Ohio, Indiana, Mims%lowa, and Wisconsin have tendered to the Presi-dent, onthe 23d inst., a large number ofvolunteersfrom their respective States, for service during the
present campaign. They are expected to Lumber
inns eighty to one hundred thousand men, and theirterm 01 service is one hundred days fromtheir being
mustered in.

It is believed that they can render useful service.They are to be paid no bounty, and are not to di-minish or delay the draft for three.years7 men in the
States where the quota or pending draft is nottilled up.

The quota is filled up in Indiana, Illinois, lowa,
and Wireonsin, and less than 2,000are due in Ohio.

The expense of these troopsis not provided for in
the war estimates heretofore submitted.
It II estimated that twenty-five millions of dol-

lars will meet the cost of one hundred thousand Of
these extra volunteers.
I respectfullyrecommend a special appropriation

for that purpose, and submit a jointresolution forthatpurpose.
The 'impending operations render it expedient

that there shall be an early action by Congressupon
the proposition' to that, if sanctioned, all needfulprovisions maybe made in due season.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, EDWIN M. STANTON,

Tolion. Rona.. C. Sean -trek, Ghat/man MilitaryCommitteeRouse of Representatives.

Western Attairs.
CIWCWATI, April 27.—'.101. Conrail Baker hal

been nominated for Lieut. Governor of Indiana, to
fill the vacancy canted by the declination ofGeneral
Kimball. The volunteering in Indiana, inresponse
tothe call /or 20,000 men for 100 days,aervice,
progressing favorably. Newt front !En interior of
Ohio intliaMte that the National Guard will turn
out in large force.

On Itlouder,. over 2,000 bales of- naval.prize ootton
Were sold at Claimat :167.7334e,

The Chester County -Union. Convention.WEST Onserint, April -^a.—The Union CountyConventionof Cheater county was held on the 25thinst. in this town. W. B. Barber wasappointed dia./wetdelegate to the 'stational Convention, and John
freL Colonel Samuel ingwalt, and Pulley T.
/Rebel% delegates to the State Convention. The
delegatel to the State Conrentioa were Instructed
tosupport either Dr. Wilmer Worthington or P.
Smithas delegates at large. Thelion. Robert Paden
was named Al elector for the district. h. resolution
was unanimously adopted recommending the ram.
urination of Abraham Lincoln.

The Steam& Asia.

1309rorr, April 27.—Theroyal mail sieaMahlp Asia

WHO today, with $56,000 in vent&
Shipment of Speeie.

NnwAroint, April 27.-17ie Sidon sailed today

torLiimpool, with-sststooo

REBEL NEWS@

A FLEET OF GUNBOATS IN TRZ RAPPA-
HANNOCK.

Reports from Banks' Army.

GRANT PREPARING TO ADVANCE.

Foirrnses Mormon, April 26 —The. Petersburg
Express ofApril 21st contains the following:

RICHMOND, April 21.—A Yankee spy, under the
assurotcl name of SterlingKing, was arrested on the
19th; at Marion, Va., and recognized as a detective
iron Micas°.

MOBIL'S, April 19.—Warren Adams, courier from
trana-niisahnippl, reports that on the 9th, Banks'
courier toFranklin was captured. Banks says that
Hastroup was surrounded by rebel cavalry ; that the
Red river had suddenly fallen, and forty transports
and gunboats were caughtabove the raft and cannot
get out till thewater rites.

RlODllopn,,April 11,—Afleet of gunboatsappeared
yesterday in the Rappahannosk river, 12 mile. Delo ar
Tappahannoek. A dredging machine may sent in
advance to look for torpedoes. It is believed now

that TaPPahannook or Port Royal will be the bale
of Burnside's co-operative movement against Rich-
mond.

A/01311:13, April22..-0u Wednesday, General Wirt
Adams repulsed 1,600 Federal. near ra echanto trine
Pales.

ORANGE C. H., April is reported that the
enemy commenced, today, moving up theirrear,
pripaistory to an advance.

Nothing going on in our front indicating anint.
nardiate advance.

'The road. are dry and hard.
THE MASSACRE AT FORT rILLOW ADMITTED EDTHII

115011.1LN, April It—Tne Advertiser and Register his
a special, giving intelligence Isom Port Pillow to the
12,h.

Forrestattacked this place, With Chalmers, encl.
aioll, on the 11.b. Tne garrison consisted ofthree
hundred white and four hundred negro troops. Tao
commander of the tort refusing to surrender, it was
Wien by storm. Forrest led Belle brigade, and
Chalmers led lideOuilech's. Both entered the f,,rt,
from opposite sides. simultaneously, and an India-
etiminaie slaughter followed.

One hundred inisoretawere taken and the balance
slain. Tin;fort ran with blood, %any jumpedinto
the ricer and were drowned, or shot in the water.
Over $lOO,OOO worth of stores were taken, and six
guns

The o.nfederate Ines was seventy. five. Lieu.
tenant Colonel Reed, of 'the.6th Ldiasissippi, was
mortally wounded.

TIM BATTLE IN LOUISIANA.
EFrein the Atlanta APPO.a. April IS—Rdhertal.l
It wee known for more than a week since that the

three armies of Smith, Price, and Taylor lime
marching to a point of concentration. Pr.c who,
It was generally believed, whe marching N wth,
was etuluenly heard of marching toward S throve.
port. /t was the purpose of the Confederates to
hung the invaders to the issueof abattle. If Banks
was equally willing to light, and we suppose he was,
relying Upon his supposed overwhelming force,
there was nothing to prevent the occurrence of this ,

battle. Supposing it has taken place, the chances
ot victory were in favor of the Confederates, now
lighting under their favorite leaders, and reported
to he in fine lighting condition. As fdr Banks, it
would not be the first time that overwhelming cods,
relict; on for victory, havebrought disappointment
to YaEkco expectations.

30U1Et01PE.

ARRIVAL. OF THE CITY OF RALTINORL

The Siege of Tiappel—The Danes said to be
lictitatizg—The Garibaldi lisciteineat,

NMI, YORR, April 27.—The City of Baltimore has
ninvtd, with Liverpool dattz of the 13th, via
Queenttown oo the 14th that,

TLe Arabia nrived out on the 12th.
Talslth le reported to b 8 better. and

I NV EVA pot:nide he would rail for Mexico on the

The Conference of the European powers had not_
yet o,l32embied.

The Un:ted States frigate 'TalnertOVVll Was.at
Macao at the latest ['saes,

lo the linush or Commons, on the 12th, the Go-
.wrimrpt war a:feat:A by a majority of eight, on
Mind tie Educational question.

idlsr Gibson stated that there was no im•
mediate Intentionof placing a light on Daunt rock,
where the City of New 'York wec wreclted, hut that
the lights at theentrance of Cock harbor would be
improved.

The Garibaldi excitement Was unabated. He
visited Palmoston for an hour, and also Dlr. Stana-
ft la, who was , implicated in the recent conspiracy
case.

The Mariano Herald says Clarendon,s mission to
Paris is to restore amicable relations, and dispel
Napoleon's irritation against England.

The Prussians continued a vigorous bombardment
of Dunne', and it is said the Danish lire from several
batteries is silenced.

A Fiensbute detvatch says the Danes are pre-
partrg to evacuate their entrenchments.

The Pruseiana In Intend have advanced- further
northward, so d have driven the Danes out of Hox-
B.D'A atter a short engagement.

The overland Inuit from China, Calcutta, and
Australia wait forwarded by the City of Baltimore.
The newt is anticipated.

EATER, VIA. QUEENSTOWN.
APRIL 14.—The lisnsa arrived at Southampton,

and the Edinburg at Queenstown, treday.
Thebombardment ofDuppel continues visorouNly.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to assault the
place.

Tar. Doelneliing'n reform bill, extending thefran.
chips in the counties, has been rejected by twenty-
seven rurjority in a full House.

The iollowing is a summary of the news sent by
the Pennsylvania on the 12th instant:

It in stated that all hopes Of savlng the City Of
New York are abandoned.

Garibaldiarrived in Loridmon the 11th, and had
a tremendous reception. n.The crowd exceeded any.
thing ever 'win:teemed. Hee had a perfect ovation
Along the whole route., and was five hours getting
Dorn the railroad RtiOlon to the Duke of Suther-
land's inens!on .a distance of only two or three
miles. The leading statesmen and-men of all parties
ate to meet Garibaldi at an entertainment at the
Duke of Su'herland's house.

MAXIMILIAN AND MEXICO.
The Archduke Maximilian received a Mexican

deputation on the 101h.
In his speech he said that, as the resolution of the

notables of that country, as well as the Government
of Fiance, guarantees the independenceof Mexico,
and he had received theaid of Austria, he solemnly
declared his acceptance of the proffered crown, and
pleged himself to govern conatititionally sad for
the berefit at the people. He claimed the united
support and goodwill of the people, and expressed
his gratitude tothe Emperor of the Frenchwho has
brought about a Solution of this ditlicUty.

Maximilian was confined to his bed on the lab,
by a slight fever. His departure for Mexico was,
therefore, considered uncertain.

The Emperor of Austria permits the formation of
6 000 volunteers, and a naval corps-of three hundred
sailors, for the aid of the new Empire in Ildevico.

A nrw Mexican loan of eight million sterling, at
63 will be opened on the 15th.

The bombardment of Duppel and Sonderburgcon-
tinues but feeble. The allies have extended their
trenches, and traced another parallel.

he Danish representatives to the Conference
have arrived atLondon, but there were no other in.
dications of the meeting. A committee of the Ger.
man Diet had recommended the Diet to tend a re•
presentative to the Conference.

-

There was renewed activity amongthe Polish in
surgents.

The Daily News gives a Mort that the Attorney
General has given enopinion that every registered
shareholder in the Atlantic Trading Company, the
great projected blockade-tunning scheme will be
guilty of a misdemeanor under the foreign enlist-
ment act, which prohibits the equipment of trans-
ports tobe used by belligerents.

The House of Lords has debated the Danish ques-
tion. Lord Stratheden moved aresolution conqem-
natory ofthe Government. Lords Grey and DUrby
round fault with theaction of the Government, and
the latterdenounced 'the German Powers, and said
he ban no faith inany conference. Emmen, Argyle,
and Grandvilledefended the Government, and the
resolution was withdrawn.

The Queen received theDiplomatic Corps on the
9th.

Ther. Times says Lord Clarendon shortly goesto
Paris on a private mission.

Commercial Intelligence.. ,

LONDON. April 14 —Consols for money 913m901. Il-
linois Centralshares, leaiig discount; Erieeliaree 68070-

Ct4iOrt—llales to-day 6.000 bales, including 10.:00 to
speculators and exporters Market is biitiya•it, and
Prices have advanced Breadstnffs dull and
steady. Provisions dull and unchanged. sugar easier.
Petroleum firmat is lid for refined.

LONDOI2 MARKETS.—Breadstuffs quiet and steady;
Sugareasier; Coffee quiet, and partially declined Is.
Teaactive Bice quiet and steady. Tallow dull, and
unnbanged. Linseed 011 firmer at 40s. Bd. • Spirits Tar-
Pentine steady. Crude Petroleum firm al 2s.

STATE OP TRAPS.—Advices front Manchester are
favorable. Prices have an upward tendency, bat the
sales are small.

LIVERPOOL BBEADSTLIPPS MARKRP.—The Bread-
staffs market Isheavv. Messrs. Bichardson & SPennei
Bigland, Athya, & CO • and other circulars. report.
Flour dull and irrettlar. Wheat quiet and partially
easier; sales at sEgss adfor winterred. Cornquiet and
Perilelly declined 611; mixed sells at 21190N98 61 •

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.-Provisions aid
dull. The circulars report Beef with a downward ten-
dency. Pork dull. Realm steady. Lard inactive. Bat.
ter del st-152e. 'Tallow collet and steady. •

!PLINIO/POOL PR 011 IT0 B MASKST —Ashes quiet.
Sugarsteady.- Coffee inactive. Rice—sales small Lin-
seed Oil advancing. Rosin quiet and steady. Spirits of
Turpentine inactive. CrudePetroleum Iliumbut easter,
refined le 11d.

Canadian Affairs.
MONTREAL, April 27.—A1lthe ministry have been

returned Except Mr. Foley, the Postmaster General,
Who was defeated by a. large majority.

Parliament will meetagain on the ai of May.
Thepaint and oil establishmeitof Atwater it i3o.

war totally destroyed brz-flge tido:morning. One
PAR is missing, and Is oupposed tohave been buried
in theruins. The lows is estimated atAve thousand
dollar..

Two vessels, the Shadow and Ordmillan, from
England, have arrived at ttuebee.

Tile canals will lbe opened toinorrom.

The Blockade-Runner A. D. Vance.
TIALIPAS, N. S., April 27.—The blOokadorunner

A. D. Vance, from Wilmington, N. O. via Nassau,
baa arrived here. She was chased twice after leav-

ing Nassau, and, atone time, a Union gunboat was
within a mile of her. Shereports that the blockade.
runner Wiil•o'-the-Wisp was goinginto Wilinington

when she came out.

FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRICBB Moulton, April 26.—The United States

■teamer Fort ,TesitiOn arrived this P. 111., fromthe
fleet offWilmington, with tlftpsla rebel prisoners,
captured by our navy at the time of the destruction
of the salt works in North Carolina. She brings
noadditional newsfrom North Carolina.

CALIFORNIA
Sax Fr.Azreisco. April 26.—Arrive4, bark Clutha

Bell, 160 days from Glasgow, with coal.
The overland mail arrived last night, after a trip

of 34 days,
The receipts at the custom house for the last week

were a332,000. In one day $l2/1666 was taken, be.
irg a greater sum than was ever before received in
the some period. The receipts for April were
$634 732.

SAN FRAN -01E300, April 27.—The general market
for foreign goods hs somewhat excited by advlaes of
an lamas* on all duties, and there is great demand
for money to pay duties. Nearly s2oomoo erAe paid
at the custom house, $78,000 of Which Was paid by
one firm.

Steal & Brothers, of Santa Cruz county, engage to
make a cheese to weigh 30,0E0 poillida,for the benefit
Of the Sanitary "raisin this city.

Wheat and flour have advanced, The Ohtnete
I:Demi:nuts have rescued thirty girls front the hands'
of kidnappers, who sold them [here, and they will
be returned to China.

Large quantities of powder for mining purposes
hove been ourreptltiously shipped tothe Colorado
river, inArizona.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS---Ist SESSION.

The Seal Fisheries.

WAgonxtiTOS. April :37, 1861
SINATE.

Minor Bails alit Motions.
Mr. GRIMsepresented petitions of the wives. (lanai:t-

iers, and taster- of coidicre of the army. setting f wth
that 'hepal of tht 1- husbands, Isthers, and broth is
iundeq¢ate. and prating an increase of their compen-
sation.

Mr_ RAMIFY introduced a bill making %crash or
S °us he-If-breed land scrip as.ignabl, which wee.re-
ferrt a to the Coolnittce on Public Lands.

On motion of Mr. CHADIC-.EH. of the Committee on
Comm.rce. the Rouse bill for the I:nevelt:lin and pa-
niebment frauds to relation to ,he names of 465661.5
was taken tip, amended, and passad. Also, the lEtquie
hill fixing C.., toil. miss and regulations for preventing
sollotons on the water also. the House bill to resn-

ie the thaessirement of Onstage of ships and .stasis
of the United Mates. Also. the House bill to providefor
the coilectlon of hospital driest on vessels of the United
hiatce, acid or transferred in foreign ports—all of which
were pflAreCl.

Hr. WILSON reported from the Military Commutes
a nil. ceec!tnlse the subsistence and pay of the ar
mhteh metes the :a ion the same as It wasat the begin-

of the War. and pave to the rion•commieetimett
office,e and ti±ivatee el 2 tot month, that being somethi
4.or+ than the cost between the present ration Anil the
010 One. It will iiivo *Va year to t tiepriva.e, in lien of
lb. combany fund. which to of small ienclit to the pot-
vale

• •

-

ST. Joann, N. F., April 26.—The Bret returned
miler arrived in the bay ofRoberta last night with
3,500 seal. She bringe word or the lose or sixteen

vessels. The average catch must be nearly a total
failure, au over one hundred vessels are jammed in
the lee in Green Bay without any seals.: Eleven
hundred shipwrecked menare at GreenPond.

.scat sonar Currency- Pledge of state Bonds.
The consideration of the bill to provide a nation t

d bv a pledge of State bonds. etc.. CAMS 119
the specie.. i.ider. The vending que,tion was on t-e

FiLtalte Committee's umeodment, imposlng.a ta% Of 31
refl. mar. on circulation. % per cant on dement., and
per cent. on cap'tal he)ona that which is in the dtate
bonds. p,ovia_lig that Sta,-•. umnicip..ll.ti:e. and coon-
Ice may t. x the e) areo of a k held by individuals or
corn, r' lion, .1, ma e.auother p-ivate means.

POMP:R..Imoved to etrike ens the proviso, in the
Seneve con mis'se's amendment—-

'

.1 bet nothing in this eat , hall he construed to pre-
vent the 'Berko,value of the shares in any of the said

SFCCiStiOLLS. bold by any Personor body miroore te,from
isclo deli in the va!natlon of the personalproperty

Of snob person or corporatica in the st,oeismont of all
tries imposed under mate authorityfor State or other
ISTOW.SsP. hit 11(11 at a treater rate than is stewed upon
othermoneyed cepital in the bands of Individual citi-
zensof such States, and all the remedies provided by
State la ws for the collection of such tires shall be apoli-
cab]. ,h...r0r0." end insert in lien thereof:.••• . • • .

•
'Provided, Thatnothing in this act gbali be constrned

n pllr.g_tbe copitsl rterk of 41aassociation beyond
tl.e emouttinvested in United ['Wen bonds. and d.'po-
sited with the Treasurer of the United tea a' part of

coritel. or aa security for its circulating notes, from
being stlijrct to the sums rate of State and mutt:Moll
t.x.s ter, is ilapo-ed upon.toner p,reonal peer, tn.
tt.e Rate city, er Oliva i n which the wasoclitionic Fa
med _ _

Air roItIEBOT. of Kottras. explained that the effect of
the a u.earlro, wotild he to all. cr the Wtres to tax all
capital except that pot Into the flatted States as the Ca-
pAr,l of ch.eb,nss. He soid thiswas in keepias with
the • aw.. .

Mr. 131,w-E. of Wiecon.in, entrported the amendment.orairo ,hat the States had no right to tax the lovora-
rnent hoods

COLLAItIER, of Vermont, argued that by the
terms of the Ithited State loans. bonds are not to be
taxed by the G neral Government. bat there. was no
Pledge se to the Sta..e tax‘tion. The tax,-upon share-
he,ders was ant a tax unon the stock of the tank. He
Wei not. however. see bow he Stwes were to get along
with .me fax after another put on them. and ram:Lotto-
bred to the General G-vernment. This war not the
principle on which the' General Government set
oat the only excep.ion in behalf of the Go?ern•
meet was in regard to duties on imports, net as
a revenue meoenth, but, for the sate of unifor•
may. the cifrarent States.wonld' have laid dliT rant
duller, the FOUrCeti of taxation should he in COMMOR.
To pats this amendment would be seqneatering that
amount sf capital solel , for the Government pa 'poses.
It weea questien with him whether so great an amount
could be withdrawn from State taxation without seriousdiethrbene•

Mr_ CHANDLER enpporied Mr. Pomeroy's amend-
ment. arguing that the c,-rarnittee's proposition wouldkill the bill. liehad authority for ea, hip thatwe were
not seil:ng mote than half enough of 10-40's to meet the
Pally expenses of the Government What could be a
greaterInduct meet for investment in them than to say
they should not be taxed? Titers were MATEY P919301/13
eternally Werpo,ing constitutional obiecttona to mea-
t.ttres wLich Ways ntresesty to enttain the Government.
rie, for oat., was not afflicted with the prevalent disease
of Cm.ttltitlon On the 'heath " • •

Mr. JOlllitSwe said that, however he might wish to
preserve the Government of the 'United Stster. he wished
also to preserve those of the States. The latter had the
power of taxation. and, in the 'formation at the Cored-
intion, there was no concession of that power, saveas
indicated by the Senator from Vermont. Ile did not
know what Mr Chandler meantby his being free from
the diset Pe of " Constitutionon the brain." If he was
ent -rely -fie:d from it be hadrelieved himself from hie
°blitz diens assumed here, but if be only meant that he
re..nhi rive a iitterral construction to the Constitution.they probably agreed in opinion. - The war was
not at an end. If iie reunite were in the 'Wroth
of time. no one could tell whatwas to be the extent
of public debt. He opposed the amendment of
Mr. Pomerov, because he 'believed it was impoliticat
this lime. The State lute well "as the National Govern-
ments-were to be preserved and their reputation un-
tarnished.• •.

mg. twfdrAn cited the declaion of Chief Justice !Aar-
shall. in the cage of tdcOttlieeat, to liattrylar4. d.o•

rina a slate t-a- on the 'United States Bank to be coil.
Dlr. FESXENDaN vplied that that cave had no apPli-

ration to tbia present bill.
The farther consideration of the snbloot wag made the

Fperia I orderkr tomorrow.
The Preeident was. on motion- a Mr.-W41.731.1::,!01f.

refine, ted to communicate any' Inform•tion in hisp.m•
aettion in reference to theTerritory of Norada.

On rooliOn of Afr. HOWARD. the Pacific Railroad
bill wee made the ero4Cial order for next Monday.

'The Senate then went into executive eeseion. and ad-
journed. -

HOUSE OW REPRESENTATIVES.
The Tax BM Resumed

The House treat into Committee of the Whole on the
ibternzl tax bill.
in amendment was adopted rennirint the commercial

bre) ere to pay twenty-five dotter, for .each licente,
withoutregard to the amount of their frenetic. ions.

Mr. MORRILL. of Vermont, on behalf of the Corn-
=ides of Ways and Means., moved an amendment on
brown and Muscovado Mar, not above No. 12, Watch
standard in color. produced directly from the suzar cane.
and not from sorghum or unpbee. other than those pro-
dnce d by the refiner. a duty of two cents per pound.

Mr. MORRILL explained that the duty is ztow two
cents perpound. and the Committeeof Ways and Moans,
on reconsideration, came to the conclusion that the rate
Sielildbe preserved instead ofplaning it at one cent, as
originally reported

hr. RANDALL, ofPennsylvania. opposed the amend-
ment. Rather. than at. increase there should be a re-
duction in the rate onsugar.

Tee amendment, was adopted—yeas 59. nays 47.
The bt7l was further emended so to to provide a duty

on all clarffied or refuted sugars above No 12, produced
directly MAO the caret, three cente. and refined or elan..
fled above 80. 18, five cents.

The committee made various amen invents to the simile
duties section. including the following:

Increasing the dutieson bills of sale of veectls. where
the consideration does not exceed five hundred dollars.
lo y cente: over five hundred. and not exceeding a
thousand dollars. one dollar; exceeding one thoneand.
andfor every ee diiional thontand dollare, or fractional
part thereof, fifty cents

Conveyancers , f real estate, where the consideration
does not exceed five hundred dollire, fifty cents; for
every additional live hundred dollars, or fractional
Part thereof, fifty cents.

On bonds and mortgagee and on real estate the same
drivesas on conveyances

Passage ticket' , to foreign ports. excepting to ports of
Peirtsh North America. where the price does not exceed
thirty dollars. fifty cents; over thirty\dollars and not
exceeding fifty dollars. one dollar. ana overally dollsre.and for every additional or fractional part thereof, one
dollar. -

An amendment was adopted onwarehousereceipts.Forfifty barrels of flour stored in public or prtvate ware-
house or yard, five cents; over 'fifty and- not exceeding
cue hundred, ten cents; every additional hundred or
fractional nart, ten cents, lively fifty bushe ,s of wheal
are tobe charged in the same proportions as the above.

Fifty barrels of beef, pork. or preserved meats, ten
cents; over fifty. and not exceeding a hundred, twenty
cents; for every additional hundred. or fractional part,
ten c nts; fifty tierces of beef, bacon, or preserved meat.
fifty cents: over filly tierces,andnot exceeding one hun-
dred. oh e dollar: for each additional hundred, or frac-
ticnal part, fifty cents. __-

On motion of Mr HASSON. of lowa, a proviso was
added to the drawback section. that there shall be an
allowance or drawback on refined coal oil, when ex-
ported, of one dollar and thirty cents per barrel of forty
gallons. - -

He torpialped that this amount for oil manufactured
for expertation wouldbe equal to the taxof a dollar per

barrel already imposed on crude oil.
On motion of Dlr. FENTON. no allowance or draw-

back shall be made for any amount claimed or due lees
then tendollars. •

A taxof Ipar centime ad valorem is imposedon sales
of ice. '

Mr STEVENS of Pennsylvania. moved to strike out
the direct-tax section •

Mr. MORSILL. of Vermont. opposed the amendment.
sayinrr it would be conceded teat we wanted money.
Thie direct taxwas imposed for two years. one of which
has already expired If we have a tax as. a lien on
rebel territory. it will enable the government to enforce
with mole efficiency the confiscation of eatatee .It is
right that par ties in the rebel Matra should pay this tax
as web a, loyal men.

Mr. WILSON. of lowa. advocated striking out the
section. He did not complain of the amount of direct
tax, but M Its inequality, which bore unfairly uponhis
own State
It Mr. MORRILL replied it was a constitutional, just,
and pruner tax. . •

Mr. DAWES showed that the gentleman from lowa
had re• reason to complain of inequality of taxes. as
Into& Island aid Connecticut pay four times as mach.

Mr. HOLMAN offered the following. which Mr.
Stevens accepted as a substitute for leis own amend-
ment:..

That the 119th section of the act to provide internal'
revenue and-pay interest on the public debt. approved
July 1- I£B2, ehall remain In fullforce.

Mr, HOLMAN said the one hundred and nineteenth
section suspended the collection of the direct tax for two
years. or went thefirst of April, 1855. and it would he a
breach of faith torepeal it. Property, and not persons,
Is the legit mete object of taxation.

Mr. HOLMAN'S amendment was agreed to.
A new section was added. that where any tax or duty

is imposed by law, and the mode and time of assessment
is not thereinprovided. the .ame shall: be providedfor
by regulation of the Secretery of the TreatenrY. .

On motion of Mr. BEAMAof Michigan. an amend-
ment was adopted making solN. id chewing tobacco bear
teesaute tax as fine.cut namely, thirty-five cents per

ntoth d.
The committee then rose
On Motionof Mr. MORRILL thebit will be considered

this event].g.
Idr. GARFIELD. of Ohio, from the Committee on

Watery `ffales. reported a jointresolution appropria-
ting twenty millionsof dollar s to pay for arming erptio-
ing, clothing, end the euesistence, transportation, and
ray of 'Western volunteersfor a term or service not less
thin one hundred days

Mr. HALBFL lIISCH. of New York. said he had no ob-
jection to its passage as it was proposed, provided a di-
rect tax ware imposed to p,y that amount

Mn BhOttlid. of flew York, moved to refer the reso-
lution to the Committeeof Wars and Means.

Otheegentlemen desired to(demise it in Oommittea of
the Whole on the State of the Union-

The resolution was admitted by almost unanimous
consent, and was passed. the House having refused to
take the question by yeasand nays.

Mr MicOOKS, of Now York, exclaimed, What!
twenty millions of collars voted to threerei &Meta

The House then took a recess till? o'eleek.
EVENI G SESSION.

Bills Introduced

MOUSE.

litnioval of the state Capital,

The Pennsylvania Militia.

Sale of Coal.

Bermuda.

Fire in New 'York.

Suicide of an Official.

Arrival of a steamer.

Letter tram Mr. Everett.

Boston.
Itowrort, April 27 —There is great activity at the

custom house in cleating bonded goods. The gold
receipt' for duties yesterday amounted to $BOO 000.

The draft to nil up the quota of Massachusetts is
to go into effect immediately.

Ilfr. MINTON. of New York. from the Committee of
Wsys and Wane.rerorted the Senate Mil, whichpissed.
authorizing the secret ry of the Treasury. in hie dL-
cletkm to tnereege the compensation of inspectors of
customs, not toexceed Si per day.

The Tax Bill.

The Plymouth Disaster.
The House. in Committeeof the Whole, resumed the

consideration of the internal tax bill.
Mr. RENDLETOP. from the Committee of Ways and

Mean., pron.aeda nitrates of amendments. 'which were
adgpted, for the better and more speedy execution ofthe
Pclialty sections of the bill.

On motion ofMr. Kagilo7, the sixteenth section ofthe
Sob-Treasury act or ISIS was adopted as applicable to
all officers of internal revenue, charged with themute-
dy of public moneys.

An amendfutfit Was adopted imposing a duty of 23i per
cent. ed valorem °tithe across amount attire sales of su-
gar refiners. including ail the products of their manu-
factories or refineries.

On motion of Mr.KORRILL.five`per sent. ad/valorem
was imposed on quicksilver produced from the ore.

One of the clauses war, am.nded so that a duty of live
per cent. should be imposedon gold and silver prodused
from quartz mince. from hada of rivers, fromthe earth;
or in any other way or manner, provided that all such
duness shall be payable In coin or bullion.

Mr. HICIBTof California, moved anamendment that
theduty shall not be collected on any amount under
SOW, This principle be eatd was adopted as toviva,
and aliv should it not be ixtend ad to the miners. - •

Mr STEN-Kis said there minershave been smitlial. bl
indulgence, and now they show it throught ne'm repro.
sentttive. They gather their metals on-land belonging
to the Government. which now merely mks them fora
Retell royally-

Mr. Bixby's arrianamaxt WAS Waded.
Mr. WALLACE (delegatefrom Idaho) Moved,to.strike

Out the above MTh* teclullitot Pikramkt Wools; it

HOuTon, April 27.—Oompanlea U and of the
lllaemachuretta Heavy Artillery, were among the
troops Captured at Plymouth, H. H.

Troops Going Smith.
NEW Toss, April.2l.—The 64)bla Efasseehusetts

'Regiment paseed through Jersey City today for the
aeat of War.

Counterfeit Notes.
Boatzar, April 27. Well excoriated eounterfeit

flity-uollarbills on the Bradford Mork ofBradford,
Vt., ate incirculation here.

French Vessels after Tobacco.
Draw- Tenn, Aprll !M.—The steamer Greyhound

has been sent up the Jamesriver to City Point, to
order doe n two French steamers add two mailing
vePigebir which Were after tobacco. The vessels
would be baser fII 'Hampton r Alen to-deY WISILQUA
any tobeacick

THE PRES&-PICILADELPHIA; THURSDAY; APRIL 28, 1864;

tuts. he said. in effect. I teimdintion of Government
I*ntiniendmentwee struck oat.

Theproviso relating to Bales geld and silver bul-lion. .taealtered co as to read se follows : Any
person. nun. or company. not being neeneed H 8 a broker,
whoabitil sell. or GMT to Roil. any told and stiver
lion, sterling exchange, upwarent roomy. Promigeori
netee. etonho bonds, orother Fecoritte. not non* tide at
the time hi. own property actually in baudWWI be lia-ble, in addition to all other penalties provided in aliento palPer cent. in addition• to the rale. of dui.:rtbooncs ,ec cent.) onKilmer @entracte 1,-,r eaten '

IdOhRILL said the Intention of the proviso wee
to operate en thegold ;tampionin New Yore.

Mr BOUTWELL unguoceerfolly moved to Arita outtheabove proviso..
The committee. by a vAe of 64 yeas against 24 nays,

struck rut the p-ovleo that all railroad- steamb,Ett•f•uty.boat• and tridge corporationsshall have the right
to add the duty or tax Impoxed to *heir rate of fare
0C44,114 ,6Vikr their. lishilf.y ther.to rriaar crown/aces. boy
Emitatlons which may °vier, by law or by agreement.
V., lib say Person or r. ropany which may have paid. or
be .liable to pay, such foal to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Thew companies are now required to pay a duty" of2%
Per cent on The gLoss receipts.

Tim tonlittee Irv, witLima dtvP)itlig of the bill, and,
the Bowe.at 10.40 P. IW,

•
adjourned.

I'ENNSYLTANIA LEGISLATURE.
lisp.szeztrArr, April ?7.:884

SENATE.
Yr. CONNELL from the Finance Committee, re-

perted a r..v 1111 e bill.
Mr. CLYatEtt Iran the Divorce Committee. reported

favorably on an act olvorcirtg Titus tied Estellina Cre-
tin&

Mr. CONNELL. auttio:isica t'-'e minister. ve'irv. tke ,

of the Delman Lutheran Congregation of Philadelphia
to Fell c.lb.in real estate.

Mr. EtICHOLS. regtoating the storage of gunpowder
and flied ammunition to Pnitsdewhits.

The Senate thenresumed the oonsideration of the ap•
pro.riation bill.

Mr. LAITA moved to consider an act repealing the
ft enchiset. of the Pittsburg and Connellsgiite Railroad.
south and east of Connelsville. Agreed to—yeas 23,
nays 7- The bill was oppose., by Speaker }tenter. Mr.
Graham. Mr. Honking, and Mr. Clymer. bat was passed
to thirersadlng and laid over_ .

An act incorporating the Southern Pennsylvania Rail.
road (with all 'the privileges of the old P.titi,mraand
CernelltvideRoad. torah and east ofConnelisyme)wasconsidered, discussed, and PIMA to thirdreading. Ad-
J,urned.

AFTERNOON SES4ON, •
The senate was engaged the why to afternoon in theconsideration of theappropriation bill.

EVENING
The proposition made by the ElonSe to adjourn on the

6th May was agree to. Therevenue billwas thentaken
up sue discussed ail the evening.

The committee which bad been nopqnts,l to confer
with the tienwe committee, and a i.iust dinerences be.
tw,en the two houses. reietive to rho apportionment
Intl. made a report. and Mr. OLIfz.TE it) moved its
adoption

Bir eTITPHIN denounced the report as bang unfair
s.no atuu.t.

Mr PERcHT NG denied that theframer:, of the bill had
complied with the recintoments of the ConstAution to
met ean canal dtstribn,ion.

Mr. bln.T.ll. of Chester. and Mr. EMMET defendedthebill.
Mr. FOSTEE called the prev!oao clue/Mon. and the re-

poet of the conundto, of contaroace was adopted by a
rote of .51 yras lo iR Days.

, td.--ct was thespecial order
air. tMi TH. of f -IM ster. preeented a report frem the

committee a tu,Unted to ptlreba.ea Governor's manaon,
Awing that the committee had purchased the house of
the la ,e Wel.* covariy. to Harrisburg. 81:11 hid accepted
the offer of citizens of Harri3Marg ,0 fermis° MX COO in
mrt pa)zrent Tee committee r*commerd ao additionalapp..; ,iad.-aof *20.000 tofaretab she Daiblina%

Air SfillTti orPlitredeipbta. mud mat it now appeared
as if the hole question of the removal of tee eapitar
beeMutt sOctwassa, and 'passed intoeach channels. chatit Testily had as-,noted to a rod ',Old over the citizens ofHarrisbri:R to induce tt em topad out,money topnecna.e
a Governor's maaeten. Bat they bad not ev.n had the
generosity to tendera Mentital, bat only toottar a par-

of its cost,
The. .The report of the epeetal committee win adopted—Note

64, naya. —and the removal of the State capital may beyegoomd se one of fee prcpAsOfi0 1 /11 ,f the peat.
Final Adjournment.

Tb resolution for tllllll dj.iurnmenronThursday. AMR
28th. yrs cos sio.reo. It was awn:tiled. and Thursday.
Mal 6.b. Unaadopted.. . _

klottrit.hktAnditg tha Wt. veto (no ktov4) on the re-
3nova i or the capital. a Eeries of resolutrone on the nameorrb.rot e.,lcr," DV awl were considered .. . - .

fir. suggested a removal to Cressuu, onthe b13.16L8A1: of the Ahe.hcnteS••
tMi. F gt ea a:Se and commodious buildings

at Alin-hens , City.
Mr. hZ.LhIsiS said that Philadelphia never had taken

ansyett in the c ,•ntenirilati-d removal until thepresent
5e,41.11 `it her generous off•-r deserved attention.

Mr. SMITH. of Phi'adelphis. Bald that the who'eanifunt required for the 3.10. buildings in Philadelphia
would have been cheerfnly provider: even If thecues or a. mil;ioncollars was insufeetent.. . . •• . • .

Mr. bILSSELMAN read a lengthy- epeeoh. in which he
routscoad agaltat the removal. elation that the Legia-
tate was rioting away tee time in discussing the sub-
jectof the removal. and in increasing salaries. at a time
"'hen the tiovf,, 'meat was reeqng Bevesty one dim:L-
eand dollar} h. d been c:-ntributed by the appropriation
bill to Philadelphia.

Dlr. It "HoFl ~L 1) moved to proceed toe second read-ing atd consideration of the nantleunan'd speech.
(Larght, r

Mr. HOPKINS alluded to the acceptance of 9d'-007front the ci,izois of Harrisburg The committee shnild
n'bt have acepled the offer. for there had bean no de-
sign on the pit t of those favoring the removal to arrive
at any' such insult He urged the rem••vat strongly.

Air tiMIPEI, of niiadelphia, rof,:rrinr to tb, 5089611
61 19r. Aluseelman. that Philadelphia received b71.000,
said th,.t Philactelnhia paid tbreeoftfths of all the taxes.

diecue.ion aliened between Messrs Henry. feinsel-
man, and 1318bani. and Cocbran and. ruaita. of P:.ilar:el--s, to whether Polled eloh ia did pay three-fifths of
the teu-s. '9ll- Philadelphians contended that she

lily NILLkR had oil/dually been in favor ofremovingtie capital. but ehould vote a.aunit it now, beeenoo he
did not with Philadelphia:. addle t with aneflrer
of dollars of debt. when she already owed over thirty

lifr. COLEM ^ N said these proiects bad come no an-
nually. Tt-e bills always bee the wrong title. lie be.
lieved. from the &fleet they tvere evidently intended to
have en the hotel-keepers. that the, should be styled.

Adis to improve the character of the steaks at the
hotel?. of Harrisburgducing the sessions of the Legisla-
tiv e "

On the. pat se go of theresolution. the ayes were 20, the
noes 71 so the resole. ions were lost The ayes ur.re:
Harker, Poi•eau, Coo ran, Foster, Hopities. Jtn,ephs

ans. ra. Pascoest, Quigley. lteed;
Helper. Smith ((Theism, ). Smith (i hlladelphia), Sutphin.
Watt, Watson. Weaver, and Kerns.The log s parsed

Incorporating Philadelphia and Citizens' Ice Coin-
pans.

Supplement to the Attleboro Bailrosd.
Ft unlanne pawner railroads in Philadelphia (re:

oeiring l exchange tickets to be good untithsed. any-
thingen their face to the tonallyn.,twithstandlng.)

An act to give the School Controllers theright to select
Imamsfor the public school. was postponed inn eflnite•
ly. on motion of Mr. HOP.K.I.NS. agreed to. The bill
therefore falls.

Taxes and Councils
An,ltd. relative to the city of Philadelphia repeals the

law requiting the City Controller ti publisc annual.
Etatemette of the finances of the city ; validating all
orcinances. EMI although they may not be on record
prchibits the Receiver of Taxes from publishing the
ntlrilea 'Of delinquent [new:sere orders vacancies in
Councils to be fl:led by election for the unexplred
and auth.rizes the vorinciis to increase salaries of all
chime elected by the pst ple. •

Thebill WEI amended by striking ant the Clause pro-
hibiting be Receiver of Taxes from pnbli.hbug the
narr es of delinquents. The last cleuee, authorizing
Coniacile to Menem salaries, was also stricken out.
The bill then passed.

Anact to authe floe the stele ofcertain real estate in tha
oily of Plelleuelph:a, lute the property of Martha Ann
Bsekinrhato, and a reierretwent of the Proceedsthereof 3n Fety JerSevt Pa ,,ed finally.

An act to Incorporate the flamed Pennsrlvarda Tele-
graph Company, passed finally. Adjourned.

AFTfiItWOON SESSIO.W.
krr. SMITH, of Chester.! to whom was ref.rrei that

portion of the Cloven. or s nwsaxe relative to military
affairs, made a report, paying a glowing tribute to the
memory of General Reenolds—enlOgMln g General
lifeade.
Ali43enera' militia bill was considered. and Passedwithvarious amendments.
Thefollosengt bills passed:
B.la•ive to the .outeern Pennsylvania, Railroad. andeathor'zing the Reading Railroad Company to widen

their tracks. Adjourned.
EVAN ING SESSION.

Itwas agreed to give the nee of the House to the Re-publican Cos vantion to meet to morrow.
T 1 e following bill: passed :

uthorizir g an increae tothe capitalstock of mining
con panties toan amount not exceeding one million of
dollars. 'Then a,lecnssion on public bills arose, par-
ticniatly one withholding land scrips, donated by the
National Government or Statefrom sale.

Mr. BARGEE introduced any act authorizing Councils
to levy a tax on personal property. Also. authorizing
the Mayer to appoint-an inspector of stationary steamergi r es, with the advice ot Select Council. to exanine
strain boilers at least once annually to take effect from
the fret Monday in July. Adjourned.

HAItatISIIIIItG, April 27.-It is sot probable that
there will be a eall for the militia ofthis Skate at
this time.

It is known that there is a perfect understanding
between the State and National authorities on this
aultject, and whenever the military forces of the
State are needed, they will be most promptly fur.
niched.

The new militia bill will undoubtedly pass the
Legislature, and as soon as the law is revised, so as
to make the militia effective, -the Governor will
take immediate steps to organize it thoroughly, to
be ready for any service needed by the State or
nation.

Tile Maryland Constitutional Convention.
BALTIMORE, April 27.—The Constitutional Con.

vention assembled at Annpolls at noon to-day.
The organization is not yet received, but it is ge•
neral/y Undated°Od that Henry P. Goldeborough,
the Controller of theTreasury, and one of the that
champion■ of emancipation in the State, will be
elected President.

lisiTirsonn, April 27.—The Constitutional Con-
vention was organized to•dayi by the elution of
H. H. Goldeborough as preeident, he receiving the
unanimous vote of the Union meeting. The Demo.
orate did not vote, and fourteen of them didnot take
■eats in the Convention. it is not known whether
they wilt do co or not.

'Now Your, April 27.-29,004) tone of coal war
sold at auction today, at VI 88%@8 0, being atm
40 cents per ton above last month's sal&

new YO/t3l, April 27.—Bermuda papers to April
20 have been received here. The steamer Atlanta,
supposed to be another blockade runner, had ar-
rived from England. The Eugenie and Hansa had
left for England. Cleared on theBth, brig Emma
Hoke, for Boston.

...NEW YORK, April 27.—A large, five story brick.
building, Non. 82 and 83 West street, corner or Car-
Bile street, was destroyed by tire this evening. The
loss is heavy.

. ..... .
Oeigt. A. .5. Adams. K. 141.
8b array Abraham, E, 45
Corp Dare Arntltrong. '.47.
li;sul, 13 .D0+,474013, D.lOO.Wm. Johnson. K. 45
Fergt.Wm. AL A brama,K,so.
Eobt Arnold. G, r.O.
RD W. Gale. G. 50
Jonas Z. HUN", D,43.
Henry Brasier.;8 45.
Won Dankman. A. 48.
F. Cnrons. 45
R Ftenard. B. 61.
John W. Carle. I, 44,
James A. M.rteke, 0, ICI
Philip McKeever. K. 48.
John Idarths. A. 45
ldvvrin Porter, G. 46
Thos. W. hosbury. C. 116.,

]ViAItiCTIBSTZBiN. ag Apritn—John S. Tette%
city marshal, committed suicide Ude morning by
hanging himself. Baldness difficulties were proba-
bly the cause.

NIEW YOBR", April 27.—The steamer Bremen, from
Bremen on the 10th inst., arrived tO•night. Her
news is anticipated.

Won-Arrival of the Damagens.

PORTLAND, Me., AprU 2:7--Midnight.—There are
no signs of the arrival of the pamaaaus.

The St. Louis! Democrat publish.' the folloWlng
letter from Mr. Everett to a lady in St. Louis

Boorox, April 11, 1884.
Mr PEAR : I have received your letter

of the bib, and have much pleasure iu enclosing inv
check for one hur died dollars (I with it were much
larger). to be applied to the relief ofthe class orun-
fortunates whom you describe, the fugitive freed.men:.:

Tie war, which, by an act of judicial'blindness
without a parallel in the history of the world, the
Smith is now waging tofound a government on the
cornerldtMe of slavery, has already, under a
righteous 'Providence, had the street of giving fres.
dem to a Veit number of slaves, and will, in all
bureauprobability, result in the entire overthrow
of the institntiii, an operation, strangely enough,
already eorteena,4 in your noble State, wherethe
first syeteinatic attempts were made by the South
to extend aid pripetlate it. So great and momen-
tous a change in the .001311 condition ofthe slave.
holding state, will necessarily be attended with
great suffering on the rnre oe many individual ,
of the liberated race, Kane Imam mutt probably
elapse before the mass 01,1148 opiosal population
will be able to settle down asfree liberties or small
proprietors in the plantationttates arK in the
meantime, I Imola, of no duty ore inounr.ent on
this generation, than to endeavOrr ia every pcheiolo
way, to 'eaten thesuffering, of which, after 1119ftwo.
lence and patriotism have done there,best anctutmost, there will remain too much. ,

Whiting you muchencasesin this mOnnentonsfort, I remain, my dear
Very respeefully yours,

- • EDWARD EVCREITO

Public Entertainments.
TRH GERMAB OraaA.—The return of the Ger-

man opera to the stage of the Chestnutetreet nea-
tly will give general satisfaction, as its recent Wa-
s= Was far too brief to meet the wishes Ofour Masi.
cal public. A few more night. are promised, with the
acquisition of Mr. Hermann*,the line basso, whose
voice and acting lent co much strength to the per-
formance* of Mr. Aneehoseta comp/Loyal the Ste,..3e-

n3y, and Whose Mephixtaphda hasbeen for some time
the leadingfeature of "Faust," as presented in Now
Yolk. Mr. Hermannts Mephietopteles trill supply to
the production of "Faust,” at the Chestnutstreet
Theatre, the character and voice which it needs,
end the public will be glad to hear it again tobetter
advantage. 6, Faust 17 is one of the abject operas of
the century, and is not least, perhaps, even among
such works as ".Hobert the Devil ,P and 'The
Huguenots." We invite attention to the announce•
ment of opera for nth evening.

CARL Worireoan's next classical concert winbe
a matinee instead of a soiree, as heretofore, and
will take place at the Foyer of the Academy on
next Saturday morning—a change caused by the
engagement of the building for other purposes. A
flee programme hasbeen selected, including piano
soles by Mrs Wolfiohn, a fantarde of Vieuxtemps
for violin, by Mr. Theodore Thomas, and vocal
pieces by Mr. Hebehnsun.

,514r0a Ponswa's grand concert, in aid of the
Sanitary Fair, will be given tomorrow evening, at
the rduEdcal Fund Hall. The beet pupils of this
genth man will assist him, and a fine orchestra will
perform. The excellence Of the music, combined
with the charitable object of the concert, should
cause a large attendance.

Ray. WM. WHITS WILLIAMS will delivera eourse
of three illustrated lectures in the lecture room of
Trinity Church, Catharine street, the proceeds of
Which areto he eiven-to the Ladies' Aid Society and
the Sanitary Fair. The first lecture is to be deli-
vered this evening, the subject being "Forty Days

in Jerusalem," derived from the reverend gentle-
man's personal observations, with pictorial and
other illustrations.

IMMURE BY DR. MOILIAUTY.—The Very Rev.
Pr. Moriarty will deliver a leckure tomorrow eve-
zling, at Concert Hall, for the Sixth tection,
in aid of the Sanitary Fair. His subject will be
"Models and Precedents of the Sanitary Coraniis-
Naomi' The popularity of the lecturer, and the noble
object of the discourse, will no doubt insure& large
audience.

IWR. Janes E. Munnoont.—We regret to state
that Mr. Jmnes EAtiurdoch's continued indigene'',
Eon 'will pievent his reading et the Academy of
Music this afternoon,__** announced in advertise.
merits, Due no_tine will be given when be will he
able to restime his pat iotio efforts in behalf of our
brave soldiers and their families.

LEBANON COUNTY is making a general exertion
for the Great Central Fair in this city. Mears. G.
B. Coleman, D. S. Harnmond, Charles B Forney,
Jacob Ronde', and T. T. Worth are thecommittee
ri presenting the town of Lebanon. They have
issued an eloquent appeal, calling for one day's re-
venue and income from the mechanics, artisans,
manufactiners, farmers, clergymen, lawyers, and
opulent men of the neighboi hood.

AUCTION NOTICE—SALE OIP BOOTS AND SHOES
We would call theattention of buyers to the large
and desirable sale of 1,000 calves bootc, oboes, bro-
gans, ball:corals, gaiters, slipper", buskin', cavalry
boots, &a., to be sold by catalogue for cash, this
morning, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, by
Philip Ford & Co , auctioneer:4 at their 11:0/01 /sr
525 RI/Witt aad 521 Commerceatreets.

LARGE PEREMPTORY, IMPORTANT SAL'{ OP DRY
GOODS, CARPETS, MATTING. STRAW GOODS,&o
The early attention of dealerS is regneated to the
valuahlr, general, and choice assortment of Amer'•
can, 13.itish,French, and German dry goods, carpets,
matting, straw goods, &c., embracing about 877
packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, to be
ptren ptoilly sold by catalogue, on tour months'
wait(and part for cash), commencing this morning
at precisely 10 o'clock (with the carpets and matting),
to be continued an day and part of the evening,
without intermission, by John B. Myers & Co., sue•
tionems, Noe. 232 and 234 Market street.

rr 3P. C: "1"4
[FOR ADDITIONAL CITYDIVAS, SEE FOURTH PARR.]

THE PIIDLIC P.qUARES —The squares are
beginning to be themselves again. The green 'garb
of spring has already thrown itself around them,
giving them &genial and invitinglace. The squirrels
are emerging from their coops, and looking arourni
eagerly for their accustomed peanuts and, other its•
vory edihlts from the heed. of admire:a. Tttewslite
will soon he gravelled, the trees trimmed, and re.
palm vhich long neglect have rendered necessary,
are about being made. The superintendents of the
equaree will be expected, during the coming week,
to be at their poste, and show that they earn a por-
tion at least or their annualsalaries. The little folks
are ire patientto get into the equates, and the .boner
they are allowed to do so the better will it bo for
the general health ofthe community.

A public square in the inidat of a densely popu-
lated oistrict, like an oasis in a desert, is absolutely
necessary to the health of the city. It would be well
ifwe had even more squares than at present. Tam
could be no more profitable investment of the funds
of the city. Had our municipal legislators turned
their attention towards the.purchase of available
tracts of lsr;d, to he laid out as parka, instead of
throwing away money in the attempt to bolster isp
railroad and other companies, some of which are
now defunct, and others nearly so, the burden of
taxation would not he so onerous, and the Bpard of
Health would probably have leis work to engageits
attention.

The reluctance with which Councils evennow ap-
proach the subject of a park at Fairmount shows
how little dispoaition there 14 to give the people as
Duch free airat it it to ttiPlPpoWer to give. It it ar•
sued, however, in the latter case, that speculators,having taken a hold upon the adjoining property,
demand exorbitant and extraordinary rates for their
laid. Land in that locality has been forced up toan advertee of Oetiiind 'three hundred per cent. The
people demand public parks; however, and it is for
COunelle to give them, while, at nosame time, they
devise countermeasures for the land speaulatora.
The accommodations at the squares will he rather
limited this 'lesson, The State House Stingte has
theappemance of being beyondall power ofresusci•
Utica!, and ao long as it continues a camping ground
very little pleasure or comfort can be expocted of it.

Log -in Square has been handed over to the tender
mercies of the Sanitary Commission, and iu a few
days there will be nothing left of it excepting the
iron railings to denote that it ever had the high
honor of being a sylvan retreat. Jefferson Square,
in the Second ward, which was occupied last sum-
mer as an encampment by the 10:h New Jersey Re-
giment, will flourish in its pristine loveliness during
this summer, obless acme unforeseen misfortunebe-
fell it. Washington Square, which is seldom or
never molested except by the light and fairy feet of
merry children. will enjoy aseason of flowery bless-
edness. Franklin Square and its elegant fountain
will, as usual, attract hundred. anxious to escape
from the heat of day to enjoy even a taste of a
breeze fresh from the tree.. The Squares should be

pt in scrupulous repair, and under proper and
efficient management.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.—Betwen one and
two o'clock yesterday afternoon a tirebroke out in
an old-fashioned brick building, No. 10 Pine street.
It was one4tory and a half high, owned by Wm. E.
Stevenson, and occupied by Wm. Thompson as a
cooper shop. The place was entirely destroyed,
there being nothing leftbut the bare walls. Most
Of the stock was burned, but a portion was saved by
being roiled out. Mr. Thompson had a counting.
room at one end of the building, which was de-
stroyed, together withall his books and papers His
stock is covered by insurance in the Insurance
Company of the Stateof Pennsylvania. Granello's
grocery store onone side, and a liquorstore on the
other side of the burned building, were both slightly
damaged. The roof of the Breakwater Hotel, on
Penn street, below Pine, was set on fire by the
sparks from a steam engine, and nearly burned otr.

About the time this fire was extinguished she roof
of a copper shop, No. 193 South Front street, owned
and occupied by Wm. E. Stevenson, caught fire
from sparks. This la the same person that owned
the other burned building. The roof was almost en-
tirely destroyed. The buildingwas insured in the
FireAssociation. < The stock was damaged by
water, but is insured in theAmerican Insurance
Company.

About seven o'clock last evening a fire broke out
in the drying room of Howe & Jones' extensive
planing mill, on Beach street, above Snackamaxon.
The fire was almost confined to that room, in the
midai of a large pile of lumber, which was under-
going the process oildrying. Thereto's. $4,000 worth
of lumber in the room. The flee burned slowly all
the evening. It was impossible to ascertain the
whole loss, but it will reach several thousand dol-
lare,lat, isfully covered by ineurnnoe. The buildings
belonged to Henry Croikey, Esq., and are fully in-
sured.

SICK AND WOUNDED ARRIVED.—OVer
three hundred disabled soldiers arrives at the *Mi-
ms, Volunteer Hospital during yesterday, from
Baltimore and Annapolis. They were sent to
Chestnut Hill Hospital, and conveyed to the depot
by the ambulances ofthe Good Will Hose, Northern
Liberty Engine, IncependeneeRose'Esnifin-Hand
Engine, Diligent Engine, Fsirmount Engine, Wee.
canoe Engine, Fellowship Engine, Rope Hose, De-
catur Engine, Southwark Engine, Washington En-
gine, Southwark Hose, Western Mose, Good Intent
Engine, and Cohooksink Hose. Among them are
the following Pennsylvanians.:
Corn. Danl. Prusdage, D,,60.gainunl Snyder, H. B.
612111110111iirbish. IS, 61. I Saha ?tole; a. 60.

Wm. T. Banner, A. 335.
Andrew Gaels. 13, 50.
Lewis Oat. F.83
Jame. Ayers, H.
lorp, Co oney,'. 114, 100,
John 50.
Wm. Dunlap, t3, 00.
Sam'. Snyder. 8. 60.
..11 Haut. a. 100.
J. D. Puckett. S. 4S.
Leen. %rah. 6. 61.
Sol. ileigLIPC. 01.
Robt. Orr, /, 45.
sbm. Do!by. A. M..
Jas. H. (bilker. K. 101.
Geo. :Ty tegraff. 13, 45.
Co'D. B: 45.
A. St JlSneY. D. 50.

DROWNED MIIN.—An unknown drowned
man aged about thirty years, was round yesterday
in Ole river Schuylkill,near the Rising Sun Hotel,
Darby road. Be Was about live lett aim inches in
height, and had brown hair, whiskers, and mous-
tache. He had on a light rib-cloih vest, t tvo.s,riped
woolen shirts, gaiter boots, nearlynew, whib:t•cotton
stockings, .and knit drawers. He is suppown to
have been in the water four or five months: He had
no nap orcoat on. Coroner Taylor held an inquest,
and rendered a verdict according to the facia.

A colored man named Enoch Armor, a band on
hoard the schooner Boston, lying, at Pier No. 12,
Richmond, was accidentally drowned about nine
o'clock on Tuesday night. He was trying to pale
from another schooner to the Boston, when he fell
in the river. Every effort was made to• save him,
but did not succeed. Coroner Taylor held an in-
quest.

A MODEL VERDICT.—The coroner's
jury empanelled to investigate the case of a child
run over by the Rare and Vine streets Railroad
last week, after a long deliberation, rendered the
following model verdict yesterday afternoon:
"That the said Richard Howard came to his death
by being run over by ear No. 'll., an the 881 dayof
April. 1884, at the corner of Broad and Rage streets.
The jurybelieve that the occurrence might proba-
bly have been avoided by greater care on the part
of the driver of the laid ear."

FATAL ACCIDENT...—A. young man, named
John MuLaughlin, aged le•yeare. a hand employed
in the sugar refinery of Messrs. Ficaria-at Williams,
Fifth and Willow streets, was naught in the hoist-
ing machine and instantly killed, yesterday aimer•
noon. The coroner held an inquest on the body.

•

KICSBD AM) Enviann.—A woman as
Ann Quin was admitted into the hospital pester.
day With her Mee and body bruised. She says a
man abused her,. kicked her in the right eye, and
stole some of her money, inBedford street, betweenSeventh and F.ighth.

LEG rEAcmarD.---.Thos. Jennings, aged
forty yetis, had ht• right leg fractured yesterday
morning, at a packing house, corner of Ninth and
Feed streets, bya tierce ofpork rallies onhim. He
was takento the hoopital.

—General Foster hie made application"to,the
War Department For solve command is"thefield.

114 will probably be stahlas4 *9 a Pee/non under011410,1Bum,

CITY IrrE.lllo4.
TEM "FLORENCE" SWING MAOIIINE has gained

an enviable pre eminence by the uniformwaists°.
lion it gives toall who try it. Every metalline ie
mold with a guarantee togive perfect malefaction to
the purchaser, and the fact that nor one in a hundred
fails to do en is the beat evidence in the world that
the ig Florence,' ie as near to Sewing irlaehizto per-
&ellen am a Sewing Machine etn poseibly be.

CARTES DIE VISITE OP DISTIMMISIZED
Fine card pictures for the album have juvt been
published by Ms. F. Gutekunet, '704 avid 706 Aroh
atrcet, ofGiener.is Totten, Grant, HE3136001E, Meade,
Crawford, and Cr. D. Ramsey, chief of ordnance U.
S. A.; silo, a picture of Mau Anne E. Ellekluson,
and a capital view of the ruins of the Cathedral
lately burned at Santiago.

ENGLISH -WALNING HATS —Nelllri. Wood &

Cary, 725 Chestnut street, have now ready a superb
assortment of English Walking Rata, the moat
beautiful and jaunty article for the street ever
brought out. Go and see them, and make your se-
lections.

GOLD IS tip.--Gold is oitemon the ristnoge. The
Incelens metal cuts high shines lately, and the
abiatre are out of the reach of ordinary hum tatty.
We are favored, however, with en abundance of
greenbacks, and they are admirably adapted to
covering our own backs, provided we invest in the
elegant suits made at the Brown Stone Clothins
Ball of Bookhiil & Wilson, 'Nos, 603 and 605
Chestnut street, above sixth.

CHAS. STOKE & Co.'d SPErNa CE,OrrusrG.
Chu. Stokes & Co.'. Spring Clothing,

Unrivalled
Unrivalled

In workmanship or material.
Zn workmanship or material.

Under the Continental,
Under the Continental.

TO ()IMMO IN TAB AUMT.—"BrOwn'a Econ.
chial Troches,” or Cough and Voice Lozenges, con-
tain ingredients acting specificallyon the organs of
tl-evoice _; they have an ex`racrdinaryefficacy in all
afiee,ions of the Throat and Larynx, restoring. their
healthy tone when relaxed, eitherfronicold orover•
exertion of the voice, and produce a Weer and" dis-
tinct enunciation. As there are imitatitons;be sure to
OBTAIN the genuine.

A LimmrtAnY OSELIMSVP!ON, XV9 understand, *ill
he la Id onthe 24th of May, by the students of St.
Joseph's College, in aid of the Central Sanitary
Fair.

ANOTHER. CANARD ExPl.ODllll..—We are atithO
riztd to state that there is no truth in the rumor
that Governor Curtin has called for two hundred
thousand additional troops, to serve for six months.
Should more men be required for the defence of the
country, they will no doubt be forthcoming; mean-
wbile, it would be as well for citizens to turn their
attention to the new and elegant spring- stylea of
Clothing gotten up with special reference to their
phi sisal and pecuniary comfort, by G[anvil/a Stokes,
the fashionableclothier, No. 609 Oneztout street.

MILLERS MARE MOTES t—Guftrd against bre:4
economically and rurPly, the thereughly-teste,l
am, provrn Cedar ! C.dar (38 !sr Vamp:tor !
Ctuapest, best, most reliable. Draggie's have it, Rar.
rie & Chapman, faeturers, Boston. H. &0. the only
good.

JUST 0211NED,
Rich Paris Lace Mann!leto, new atylea arid pat-

term
Pointe., half Shawls, equate Shawls, and Bour.

nour, with and without capes.
Rich White Lama Laoe Mat:dna, in all the new

designs.
J. W. P6ocTor..s‘ Co.,

The l'&118 Mantilla Emporium,
920 elves tnut street.

GYNTLIMNN'S ITATs.—AII the no'vest end beat
itylea, for spring wear, in Felt, Silk, and tiasxi-
mere, will be round at "W"Eabintork,s, No. 4:10 Gnat-
nut street, next door to the Post Office. all2l-9t

COHNS, Bunions, INVDR.TED NAILS, ENLA:S.GUD
JOINTS, and all diseases of the feet. cured ,vithout
pain or ineonvience to the patient, by Zscliarie
Szißarnet 1,Surgeon Cibiropodiats. 921 Uheetnatstreet.
Refer to physician and auotPone ofthe city. tf

A Iktsw PEuxumm, FOE THE LIAI4D3.I3B.CIIIEF

PhPion% ii Night Blooming Cereue.l)

PhaloWs "Night Blooming Come."

Phalon's c 6 Night Blooming Oorens."

Phalon'i "WightBlooming Oereue."

Phrtlon7r "Night Blooming Coma."

Phalonla IFNight Blooming Cfereus.ir

Phi%lou's "Night Blooming Corm."

A most exquißite, delicate, and Fragrant Perforaa
distilled Groin tt.r. rare and teautiful flower from
wbich it lakes ita name.

Manufactured only byPirA.r.olv Sr. Sox ; Noe Yott.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFRITA.

AFR: FOR PFIALOWS-TARE OTHER.
HALLOWAY, 4 Co., i...gents, Sixth and

streets, Philadelphia. Sold by all Drug,
Pita. ap15.1111

CARD.-11nringjuatrefitted and refurnished the
premises southeast corner of Tenth and Coates as a
first-class restaurant, I Will be reosYhappy to receive
my friends and the public generally, feeling assured
I can, furnish satisfactorily the finest liquors,

and oysters, to be found in the city.
i\iaaliSIB.; ORZ-;

ap2e tutlisastv
BIASOII & TIAMTAN'II

CABIITE'r OUGANS,
Useil by Ganz°

at all hla concerto;

thronahout the country,
and pronounced

THB PINZST REED

INSTRUMENTS IN
THE WORLD.

' For gale only by J. E. Goyim, Sc nth and
Cheatuut. apd-stuth3rn

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Intrecret—Cheatsasit s

W Dorris, Huntingdon
T H Haller, York, Pa
MrsFlailer,York, Pa

J Bailer, York. Pa
G fteynolds Hollidaysburg
R. Earl. Jr, Wash, D
T Sarto. Beading
N B 13: ?Hardt. Norristown
N Harris3 Nelson

H Poe, Baltimore
Mr & SITS B Lund, NY

H Eileen. Wart,. P
J Bichard,on, Brooklyn
T W Denison. New York
J G ates, Penna
RRandall fa, Docheeter
H P Glenn & fa, :Jairo
Mrs Gillis, Shawneetown
Miss Gillis. Bhawneetown
J H Oholsou. New York •
Robt Jameson, Pittsburg
Thou W H Moseley, Boston
OH. B Mores Horton
W Finney. Maryland -
John Jordan
Eli Jordan
J V Gish, II S►
Geo I. Stmmonds. Boston
W k Gore, Beaton
Band Ticknor. New York
John Fraley. New York
A H Masselnian. Marietta
C N Haldeman, Marietta IAV Chgebourne, 31 0, 13 S N
CaPt L Bowen. IF ff
W 0 Hunt, Burlington
Cant Williams. II S N
Geo Dlorles, Panama
Max Irwin. Boston

Chambers, Ensland
GL.peer, New York
D Bryant, New York
W H Edwards New Jersey

HMillihin, Baltimore
C L Thoip. 'England
W HBidedale, England

tweet, below :firth.
3t Cooper, Memphis
GW elkosou Si la,
ZreH 4 Grayeon & 2 ch
J IlCArnes. Lowell

as spear & wt.Unntingtlon
J Bewley. Tyr one
D 'Condit. Middletown

& N Shipley Peon&
It 31 Sheldon. We..6,
Wee SY.eldon, Wash. DCW 3 gumee, WieconsinMrsFraney, St Louie .
Kiss Franey., 8t Lonis
.ii Speer. Woreeeter

' & M Boyd, Marietta. 0
Deeany do wr, Indiana

Mier Gale, Indiana
J N Collette,Venango co.J s Stanton, Pewits .
L masncer. Jute:: City
A T Wells
!col it Matiriz & la. Y
H B Larson. New YorkStamoror4. Boston

Campbell on, Pa
T T Chapman. Penna
A G Smith. DfcConnellsb'a
Geo A Smith. McConnedelfg
Oft & Sire Weir. Harrieleg
Him Weir. Harriet:nue
J W Etmth, Martinsburg
D stoutfar & la.Chamberebg
David Szonffer.Chamberabg
Chae Sirsall, Penne, •

tit Berry, New Bedford
111Smithy Titaiville

W H Shipman, Warren. co
Col 8 C Shrtber. Scranton
II Ranson Few York
W C.Cattail, Bistort
Robt Martin. Pittsburg
Henry Brown. Hew York
Sac P Lewis. Windsor
0 Sartram. Penna.

mlPorter, Now York
Robt %filch. New York
Ga.:Williame,Cuniberl'dco

Contlneutal—Nlntle
Chas W Miller, Baltimore
Paler Bean. Kentucky
John L &florin. Kentucky_
John Bill.Bordentown.N J
S Bunt & cot Albion. N Ycs it Lincoln & set Brooklyn
J Hoddell. England
Geol. Needham Baltimore

of Bridges. Baltimore
K V Willard, Scre.nton
W B W. bb. Washington
'rhos P Boole. Boston
Dwight H Kelton. Vermont
Ben, King. II S A.
B Di Bark, New York
Chas N Perenhn. NewYork

Lowman. Johnstown
D P "Rhodes. Cleveland
B K Lest & wf,Wheelloir
Hamilton Biggamdt la.NY
W Is HIM Whotham. Pa
John Rodgers, 13 II
Mrs W • Neal
id; s Ca Denney. Penns
JF hteek dr.wt. Wash, DC
NE Monroe. New 1 ork

B midi. Colorado
Parker Winter. Boston
ChasFarnsworth. Conn
Mr & Mrs Mitchell. Canada
Mrs Calvin Slade & da.Balt
Bev Mr Howardg p am Wash, DC
P Bowe, New York
Mrs Beighe & son. Balt
Di lee Height.Baltimore
Dr Geo Bailey & la, Penna
H Lir ing. Boston
Mrs D Reiter, Jrai ton
Miss A Bolter,Dayton
• Grixces dla. Dayton

W Thayer. Boston
Chas E Brr cks, Poona

K Walter, Hew To, k
Jo. Southwick, Boston

M Winch. Boston
it Dessau, Boston
A J Mcgotnigle. Maryland

J Pay, New YorkB H Bonebton. Hew York '
Mrs Voorhies, Dew 1 ork
MrsChtrchill, )ew York
GheeBo a, New York
H W Btaohury. Maine
N P Set mour & wf
J A RiChttro sun. Balt •

W Chauncey, New York
Rout Greene. New York
• Cmson, Gettysburg
FA Morse. Boston

tad Chestnut streets.
i C Lest. Jr. Wlleelleg
C N Sterrett, X Jor.ey
L D Saoemaker, Wiliresb'e

J Farmer, Cleveland
W.A. Mitchell. New Mexicokmnara eon, St Loats
D Nevin, Pitteburg
St Pease. II &

Silveet & la, Boston
C W Huntington Breton
Capt Thoe El Sates, II S
0.13 t King,turv, II S A
C H Allen, Chicigo
R II CaMlig. Bardentown
J J Kunkle. Nazareth, Pa

•S HKunkle, Dazare,h. Pa
S I-1 Brown. Penne.
J G Stanrd. New York
Dr B Joeier& la. New YorkH G Farr St la, New York
afal G G Hastiong. II S
John ease, Portsmouth
Geo L Treadwelt Poona,
CH Ladd, Botzabettaown
.1 Chandler & wf. Bo.ton
Dr H N Loomie&wf. BuffaloKra W .131. Smart. Buffalo
H (Meter, Wash. D C-

-0 Baufiald, Boston
A B Warti.u. Harrisburg
IS Taft. Cincinnati, 0
p. n HeGrids- •• • -
W D Hlcicox
Horace HiehithiSAJCßSAidikE H Chase & la. TittsvititMite Lizzie Chen*, •=ner,
Wash b Chase Pottsville
J it Smith, Pear Jersey

Ce'Addis. Whiten:leash
SirsAddis & son Whltetteh

visher., New York
H8 Virashlinro. Boston
E C Fitz Boston
P Tilghman, Maryland
T T Vaughan. Whi.ehall
D Mention.h 3 d in
Mr tirs Post Y
Mr It Wrs Khania. iA y
E tl Lord St tej.Piewilork
W C Cage, Columbia. _

W B were. N.' Tnyk
C Hnlb tte,l ,netee Vt
Alex kt ShApherd Witisti,PC
tc L Plymb, New Work.

vir 6wltt, lir ,olcivei
Mrs H Carter. IIEAV York
H D Ward. New Port
Mrs W D Cox. New Jersey
Miss Bell Sullivan. H . J

American Hotel—Cho
Lt F Barr, US N

Ateiereen. New Yak
CO ab..pard, New 'York
MneOK-paid. Newyork
Mies Steele. New York
Mho linmpbreys. 2 YorkC Rico, New Yorkgre }Seq.& New York
119tee Rice. Naylor&
MIES tomoods Vow Yo)k
.T,bs King. New 'YorkTb,sECorkhill lowa

F glover, Baltimore
C Sterreit, Pzur,on. NJ
Tboe Thorp. Pew Jereey
Cllne Mngfland

W Nollblart. Washingtoia
Joe A eleDevitt, Wattling*.
Class I, Wells
NWSavelar.llS&w etroatrong, U S

lAlitt. .

Unit et.. above Fifth
ll J Lincoln, Minisfirer°Meat (443,0 Voae
Johnston,Ur glew-Tolk
OW LW Sratt.h Ahocaa,
Jae B gllfi. Altoo
Sl' Thompson
J Kolly kle hfigsoieri
H ktorkibi eker. hßryland
B B Bkrupse Tien York
Mra H C Jarrett. Baltrimoro
1 Mitchell
Baaj 54nhalornew.Tottev
B V B Trask. :Ewan. Mass

T tin:Other,. d nytne. Del
W FHolloway. Norfolk, Vei
W ALoftin. Brookville. re

Driokhosee, Benign
R H Warren_Ponca
B F Wood, Pnina.

igotra. ,a, Now York
Win 11 Phillips.
Joel Fithian, Bridcaton.N
14 S titzflear. Flt,dgaton, I
Jai" Eiicnoii,l3lllllMOlid
DrJ Lodiro. r- won,
El Flick Ai ie. re.velAbnag .

E Taylor & en. New. Sark

Lt J A Ustgett, II El A
A Prnr.mb
P B Varner, VOW Yort
Mrs N. Ai "Rogers.Reading
Mra .?,ohn ViPolt.fteadlng

The Union—Arch •

Et ItlacrwelL Ironton, N
Venn?Bub, Wapbitgton
DP McGurn. CrawfordaT
L Norf. lk. Pittsbnrg
3 M Brown. Mg0..11.0n
DirCrosby, N.settlort
Mrs Pirkl., Now Jersey
Nits Pickle. Now Jersey

Dr J W Woolvortork&wf,M.l
L"Yrib elm, Jr, Trenton
Miss r ßeedricks,,n. N J
L Neuss, Jr Cincinnati

WalmEr.Htnineletcwo
C re Beerb WI. Af, ira, Pa,
B L gemNew York •
8 Bsrton, New 'r ork
TO Yeager. Ailentowt '

treat.above Whir&
0 Thomas, Q
E,,,zie Pohl. glut:my. PaPhi Talilmo, Now fork
WA Pe Witt, New YorkB L Jone.. Ohio
R Underhill 41 YW Owantrea te. Batter op
S O Peters. Ewhktit, Pa
Oeo G A'emme, PelaWareJae H. tate2geq. Gavetoa

rGat ft .! Ul3 ANotehteoe. Ohio
attere+l, New-4 ark
eo S etranb. eAtb.Paw Draparlaw. lark.

BY ErmE 11:111 1149,114%14

•

SiTeri/Manta' Hated—Er ,
D Ida"?' ,

Srown.ir.Al/erbenyrity-
B B Loki.*AilealierryCity
Jae Ynwer. --.4lfreachar y
W Van ry4Y.Allinesr CDS ,

Counellavilla
J Dock abider. If8 A

A E Barnett, ITfr ,' A
I. Stuart, U ti A
Oeo Fddr, U S A
Mies A B Merrick, rndlana
Mr, B coif:B2mi, rovn,
J T Hedrick. Mars lai2ll
Jaclreen Pa/tibia. Cleseffed

ISicgatAt&r. Pitt ,boxie
C N Price, NflrOand
Mph Price, Marrland

M Peer, Maryland
Vg.b.Fer. Ne,rez. Pa

Lytle, Bi ecatidT
F D Irzrlll, Ilaveziall

Elllll
St. 11146,104.7.Y: ;1 HIV chin4on• D nmlioneit r„ 1 . 4a AT za,Lkullic3r

t'et T'

ct ..iti:5 13:71'
Et

Mn,Tr. •Ela Pack.. ty,it Ridred. pe ;

L R He ‘l7v, nII. P•B •xter. AN, r0 J srVUe,a a
Nolser,al -htb.Daik

St. Louls—Cktereseut
H Sofrord. Hew Tort
T Ch.rretoorz. Pottsville
J.Crosele". Hew Jpner
Cent W A Henry.'II 8
.11• J PorlatO, Chosker co
J A Pichia.n. eve Jersey
W C ADA. Maryland
C .WoPochrtch IArtioHq..beuek. liPw"l orkT 0 Van Allen. Thra vimeJ 0 B,cley Rf, P JW Pr rry a is, pl
C J Creeln

iscrice. abcrreFIM
ohn.hi.'F Mord',Annt k 1,,;, +- t̀ 'L (I grackein 4,i,

• Gihnld,

1IThitcl Hr,t*ik ,lReck mithll.l.
J Moore, b'Etrv&i.;,,'T l'lshrey. N4744' IYI3 Traci. ork

Miur tjINMorptgorne,•v,
• Pi 13 Lopto , rID eZ li,iftw4C;"'"Q. T. .3oorIer &, 14 At,IF .1.1 Mill ordli Buck, New e • uLie. ' •

6.pt NV U 13 13e: 1. kiwerimni. knch eaterF Ticino n, Hoch' er
"R 13 Ca woho!! & -7111.1; 1: railt.l.l4l. 1C "Ve g eyrtwltrie
C 8 Fa.lestv.z

Corninerctal—Stxth at
Wm Fox.; Che,tor co
N Beld,n, New YorkT3erto;et
Dent F O Lawreeee.o S Atier. Lawrence, Boston
BtpjAyer USA

Eder,lll, WandMies M Sloan, Oxfordalts Wright, Oxford
Bta,ton. tiPlawara.14 a N Ppm, Dela War.P C lintebe• on, Oxfore-. PaLl,de OnNto-oilleMrs hert,let. NPR' .TenerMT ,. El D Pooplo..r.be,t,"oPanr.RTO

te , 1, Ver. es Che,,er COMr. .T Toylor. (11 ,,eter coU W Woodward, Chester co

real., above ch.„-i1,:. 147,100,(11,:".bahodd'n 0n
arl:

w e, 43
S „OrdL.

rd wu„ 7- Ofiadd,,, t rdP•clinvaY,;(3ildad ' ,ll,• -•

ifn4
A 111 0- n

v_r:Lite 'Onq„W art q't

W' D
mc Wine a. Chaov

J p°•,ff ,a,, g̀ in
SW Crj
0 Tlh Ostr,r, °ri
T) W7l At.,."i44"
W 0

• c ,* 7
°cuticle •

.4 tales ,1012. Mll3lCt 9treet, AbnveWm For•sthin Pa, na coin.% rtdiaaa no Po Ift. Piqua vJ IMFh:elur & I/tieT ham. l'«nna 1? 1.4.0c. on PaS A HI/ I. lat. 0.. 01,'..a
if. Lan c r.. PaGoo Ohio IC.. P. t'matoti.hat! A Brown xv.1 V6.1111": Teutoa. .Boa era Derma - Sbore' &II rc.10.:. T:+AttotiEugene niittnn• NeW 'York Jan illarphyGeoWeaver, 24111.1CY. I% 1

a 1-11stee at:
DBail; Itt 1a. , 1121 W Jersey
Jac

R 811, lmPaa
ah

B FRaimbal d. EJ-r*. P6..Tobn gbard,td obbargJS bnni ur3-

:reet.h.bove Third.Ta.coh y Larrteit it% Pa.tro.G.O gar•,a., . 51....1.`1". P 41.4.n‘ li Faac pi,
.T B•a.iford

Wilicebblrra
Bleck 13.rnr—Tb.lrd NL.. above Co.liowtalli,a; I:,..EvailPvzlll.l 4,Velnlr.14lie, Fierply, Eva:v:ll4o3 • Clit",,t,:

R Evansr •}4 1,1.444*111 Wei ,2)er. Creek; F t.CSn rth II!Frtros 133,1),-rrl Bedltr!!,,-3.7,Eh1.-.,,,,n11 .7 ti'lltgokr, Tohn 4(1 •n aelt. a.tPeter liettdrtelse, Pttn4l4. PO Poll' 1 orkJ v..rney, r arribburg :John Lah.YJ(.3.1 A a `,E:iltr,, WiLb,qt (loath

SPECIAL NOTICES.

G -1863-- B.

RELIABLE

E. O. BOW% Agani

120 WALNUT &reek.

ap2l-tt.BtaCt F, !ladelpl,l3..

A SINGLY. BOX Or. BrtANPßE'ilesl
contains more vegetable ex'ractlve mattor than twenty
boxes of any pills in the world hesid-r; fifty 'lv- • hun-
dred physicians use them in their pro:flee to the 0.m,!..1•
sign, f other purgatives. Ths firs. letter of their vataa
is yet icermely appreciated. When they are bziler
known E C.I/71 On death and continued Meknes' will he uf
the rag Let there who tow them speak right eat is
their favor. It is a dui: which will save life

Our race era erbirct to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at this season. and It is as dangeron- as it is prevalent:
hut Dramtli OW:, Pills riff ,rd an invaluable and osideut
Protection Ily their occasional use we prevent thsr.A•
lection et' those impuritiee, which. when in 1111.:!,ut
Quantities. canes so much danger to the body's
TD 67 so oncure liver complaint. dyspepsia, lose of opus.
tite, pain in the head, beWet-hurn, path in 'he hria,:.
bore, sudden faintness and COF tiTene;s. Bold by all re•
apeetable dealare in med.b;ines. IL

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, In Each mai reran! de.

Emig), iN mole from the QUOIT ruitori%Lt, la MILD
EMOLLIENT in tta nature. FRAORaNTLY SGSVT.

Km. and EXTREMELY BEZIETICILL In tts action 12.1)01
the Skin. Yor sale b 7 all Drugginta and Fanc7 Oeadt
dealers. ;111264utha17

FAMILY REIVING, EMBROIDERI6G, BRA.Ith
MG, Tuckfcg. &c.. bentittrall7 execn:ed oa
the GROVE% St BAKER SEWING Itlstvirr. 'O. Es.
ebinee..xvith opetatere, by the stay or week,sf.•!..t i;nZST-
NiIT Street, BE2, kituta3m

HOTT'S HIAWATHA HAIR lIRSTORATIVE
HOYT'S ETA WATRA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTOaAT/VE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA. HAIR P.SiSTORAPTITIL

In Longfellow's Poem Hiawatha was sub:Mired tohave
conferred the greateet boon on his tribe because he
brought to its notice corn. Firers' one will admit thst
Jar y.n.paratton :s worthy of the name, for the benefits
;t ouoters When it , le itnerfn,

WHAT PBS ITILWINELik DOES.
It unto:Es faded- and gra; hairand whiskers to kleglh

original color. ltbrlnes up the natural shading of one
',Asir with ar.othr, r, thus givinr the hair a perf•et life as
ticarance, so that the most critical olrerver cannot di•
vAtt its use. MO, hf..vsh hair soft and silky. stopeills
;ailing out. *lotuses it and the scalpfrom all impurities.
is as readily &finned and win-dfrom the skin as any hair
dracs ng. and entirely overcomes the bad effects of pre•

nao of preparations, containing nalphttr, *etast..!
lead. &d

The proprietors 01 the Rittman published the
lug challenge to test In the New York dailies three
weeks. which

WAS NBPSE ACCIEPTED:
Let some wall known and dhanterasted versant Iv

pointone to the proprietor of each prepatation for the
hair to bring np the color. Every proprietor to nee no-
thingbut his own preparation. end the person nothing
site <lntimg the test. A certificate of the remit to be
widely published at the expense of the nnstwasssful cow,
Setitors. told everywhere JOSEPH HOYT & 00.,

iald9-1Y 10 UniversityPlus, New YorS.

HAIR DYE I HAIR DYE I I
BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIR DYE is the Beet in

tT e World. The only Harm/am, True, and Reliable
Dyeknown. Thissplendid Hair Dye is perfect—omega'
Red. Rusty, or Gray Hair instantly to a Giosan Brack
or rt,lttral Brown. without injuring the Hair or stain-
ing the Skin. leaving the Hair Soft and Beautiful: haw
parts fresh sitellty, frequently restoring its pristine
enter. sad reetiftee the ill effects of bad Dyes. The
g;Air.ir.e is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR all others'
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by
all .Drnagiats arc. FaCTOR.Y. Si BLECILA.Y Street.
Hew York, Batchelor's new Toilet Creamfor DreeeinS
the Hair.

O.DIE PRICE CLOTHING, 0
SsrLas, made in the Beat Manner. ex .
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices
Eldaree. All Gonda made so Order
eery. Our Oire-Pama Srera to at
Ali are thereby treated alike.

de2S-ly JONES & CO. , 604

F THE L. 111.119!
.resell for MITAtr,
marked In Plat
arranted eat -Law

rictly adhered

MAIMETStreet

STECK & CO2£l MASON
HAMLIN'S

PIANOS.

ifRIP
CABINBT

CEOS & ORGANS PIANO&
. E. GOITLD,

and oszsriauT.SEVENTH

TESLPOIIILAR CLOTHING 110178 Z or PIMA
• "OAS HALL."

Jut-Gluegoods and moderate idiom
WANA_MAKER & BROWN

ilk isomer SIXTH and td4)REAT Strait&
lootoraDopartammt (to make to ordor) Mo. 18. Edith ot,

T CECEAX'EST, SIMPLEST, AND BEM
Saimroonts, 704 Chestnut Street above 7th.

•

H-C'TCHINSO72.—On the 26th inst., Eli M, Hatchinson.
aged 19 years.

The retatives andfriends of the family are invitsd to
attend the funeral from Sir late residence, No 814
shall street, to.morrow (Priday) morning, at 10 lko'clo..
Interment at Laurel Hill Cemetery. •

• FELL.—On the 27. h inat., Sallie A., wife of Jacob P.
Fell. In the37th year of her age.

The relatives andfriend, art resins:drolly invited .to at-
tens the funeral. front toe residence ofher burb tad. No.
SW North histO street on lion iav Bait at 9WA ck

Cincinnati Tiiites end o,,,zinerdia7 please copy. -"

111.1)DLETOin —On the 27th. inst.. Mont Haan s

Middleton, formerly of the 65th -Regiment, F. t"

49th year ofhis age.
Fume al from the residence of James P. Evans. No. Oft

North Thirteenth street. at 10 o'clock. on. SiSth-d'l
morning. the 29th inst.

MILINNOL.D.e.rn tin 26th in. Annie C., daughter 0,

! George W. and DI D Helnabold. aged 9 yearn
' The 't eiallves ard 'mends of the family are te,r,ctfollY
invited to attend the funeral, from the teside.,da of her
parents, No. 610Penn street, Camden, on FridaY
noon. at 2 o'clock,

LBW ARDS.—On 4th mo 27th, of consumption. .1i
P. , eon of Charles C. and. Mary. Ann Edwards, aged 20

eare and 6 months.The relatives andfriends of the family arerashest ully'invited to attend his ftmeraL on7th day. the 2 P.
IL. from his late residence. 1662 Cherry, Street Wash-sr.
infrhirer l74/,llre 16th insist t. Blancheanfent dough-

ter of Thomas B and °Erna Tindall.
BicElle W.—On the 15th Inat., Marcelline, daughter of

William V. and H. A. fAcKoan, in her 18th your.
Therelatives and friends of the faulty are invited to

attend thefuneral service. at heresidence of her father.
916 tateton street. on Thursday afternoon, 29th last , st
I o'clock The mate friend* will proceed with the.fr

' neral to Laurel HIM
• YOETaN. - The funeral of the. late Sergeant Stew
Robert Bridges Ferten will take plane on Tittirsdal:
wornteg. th. 28th in.t., &oath's mother'sresidence, 800
Lombard street.a 112 o'clock.

His friendsand those 01 the family ire respectfallY
viied to attend_

SMALL —On Tuesday morning, April 2Gth. J:dtes
William Small. eldest firmaRobert H. Bawl.
the Slid year ofhis age

4 His relatives and the Mende of the family are tumid-
runy invitee toattend the funeral. from the reside

7.
nce or

his father- tn law . J. P. ete,ner, Edo. Ho .5.• Pine
street, on glidaY afternoon, 29th inet., re 3 O'C.;ol;•.4lru '
motesd to Laurel Rill

DODDW.—Onthe 26th Ind .&sullen 001'11.Funeral from his late residence. Clif,ou. Holasylet,
•counts, on Seventh-day. 80th Inst. at 10o'ci,:tk.

BT A.CK AI PACIAB.-J tr. STOrtNo),
alarzo atoa of Alos.eas and Glossy"lol. 4.sli:•:;A:=''ee'/IX cant. to $1.50 a yard.
Luttin'allombszloss.gutomfa Hosobazlnos.Chitty&

Tamlate.
Mousse'MN&
Barege tiernsui." Crape 'Karatz. and allier Britronar 00014.

BEgsiON & BON. MoGRNT^IO sl'ogG•
1918 No. 916 cEIRWrNfrf Street.

I:h6ONEIR RATION 1141 lib AED
FILES.

$ OUn yards Striped Foulards--7C
2000 yards .Fleursd and Strives -47.4:0.
1.000 yards New Styles Fataards 451..
B.OCD yards guild Ground F,lnlartin

aD2B7 varkbIOTOWIN24Wtttogitar cinviDgeiti


